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AT the three great universities of India from
8,ooo to ro,oo students are annually examined,V
the English language being chiefly employed. P
There are, including the different dialects, 549 J
languages in the empire, and 243 are spoken. i

la
WITHN a few years several free circulating5

libraries have been established in Japan. The one
at Tokio contains 63,840 volumes of Chinese and c
japanese works, 6,162 of English, and between i
8,ooo and 9,ooo volumes in other European lang-
uages.

A CONVENTION has been concluded betweenn
Grece and France, subject to the confirmation of r
the French Chamber, by which France is authorized t
ta explore and excavate the site of Delphi upon i
the same terms as the German excavations were i
carried out at Olympia. i

LAST week a quantity of bees for Ontario were i
received from Cyprus by Messrs. Pitt and Scott, of
St. Paul's-churchyard. They were let out ncar
London for a fly, and afterwards repacked and
forwarded by the Allan mail steamer &zrdinian. i
A simnilar consigament iwas successfully conveyeda
tw Canada last ycar.,

TiE sketch of the statue of Lord Beaconsfields
which is to be placed in Westminster Abbey bast
been made and sent to the Queen for lier approval. I
'Tlie cost of the sketch, the model, and the con- ,
pleted statue with pedestal, including the erection, l
is to be £2,coo. 'lhe sum voted by i arliament
for this object iras £2,1oo.

A RARE American book ias found in a collec-I
tion recently sold in London. It was a copy of
the Common Prayer tianslated into the Mohawk
language for the use of the Ibdians and publishedp
at New Yrk in 17r. Fewr copies of this editi.on 9
survived the expatriation of the Mobhawk tribes aios
Canada for aiding the British in the War of Inde-1
pendence.9

Tu Dai/y Nrws says the Queen bas pre-L
sented a stained-glass window te St. Mary's, BuryC
St. Edmund's, in nemory of Mary Tudor, daughter]
of Henry VIL, often called "Mary, the F.ench
Queen," as she married first Louis XII. of France
and aftervards Brandon, Duke of Suffolk. The
chief episodes of lier eventful history are depicteda
in the window.

PRINcE FREDERICK Of the Netherlands, uncle to
the King, expired at eleven o'clock on Thursdayc
niglht at his residence near The Hague. He was
tn his eighty-fifth year. The deceased Prince wasc
onc of the soldiers of Waterloo. During the bat-c
tie lie was stationed with x,coo men ta cover thea
Duke of Wellington and protect Brussels in case
any sudden turn that way should be made by
Napoleon.

TRE late Francis T. Buckland, the distinguished
scientist, and who was especially an authority in
pisciculture, phrased his conclusions as to the
beimg and character Of GOD in the following words:h
"Ta put matters very straight, I steadfastly believe
that the great Creator, as imdeed wre are directly
told, made all things perfect and very good from
the begiming ; perfect and very good every created
thing is nowr found to be, and will so contue to a
the end of time."

A RETIRED judge, recently deceased in Massa-
chusetts, left to the town of Northampton $2oo,ooo
to establish a public library, on condition that no
minister of religion shall:have anything ta do with
its management. The Albany Law Journal there-
upon says: "Judge Forbes bas thus written him-c
self down a particularly bigated and short-sightedf
person." He needed not to exclaim with Dog-
berry, "Oh, that one would write me down an assi"
for he had the happy faculty of beimg his ownsec-
retary.

ONo athe PaTisRothschilds announces his in-i
tention to bequeath to the Louvre an art collection1
upon which he bas spent 25,ooo,ooo frics and a
large part of his life. The coltction is famous1
among connoisseurs. Ht also promises to leave1
iooo,ooo francs with it, ta rnee-the expense of
keeping it in preservatin, and pay the salaries- of1
custodians. The reason assigned for this act is the
desire ta keep the collection intact, and the wish toa
repay Frarice inpàrt for its justàänd liJrl .treat-1
ment ai the J'ewse Thc Secreít òf e for fine
arts promises to Iliec the côllectioa in. h separate
galiery, bearing the nam of Rothschild.

A curIous discovery is reported from Spain.
'hile engaged i working the lead mines in the1

Province of Segovia, seventy miles northwest of
M1adrid, the miners found an entrance into an im-c
mense cavern in which they found uipon an argil-1
aceous deposit, and in the midst of stalagmites,r
5oo skeletons ofmen and wiomen. Tenwell-shapedè
and perfect skulîs have been obtained, besidess
chipped stone and quartz implements and frag-t
ments of rude pottery.

WHEN te tide moves in ail at once from thes
ocean, the phenomenon is called a "bore." 'hc
most perfect examples are said Io be iound at the1
mouths of the rivers Amazon, Hoogly, and Tsien-i
tang, in China. In the case of the k!t mentioned
river, the wave plunges on like an advancing cata-
ract four or five miles in breadth, and thirty feet
high, snd thus passes up the streani to a distance of
eighty muies, at the rate of twenty-five miles anc
hour. The change from ebb to flood tide is almost
simultaneous. .

-
DR. E. W. BLYDEN, who las seen Africans iny

.mîany lands, into wbich they have been imported,.
and in which they have deteriorated, says : "The
manhood of the race is in the heartof Africa. There1
is the basis upon which the African national super-1
structure is ta le reared." This is the conclusion-
toward which those who knowi nost of Africa andï
the Africans are tending. Even the colonies on the
coast, made up largely of Africans born in other
lands, fall short of realizing the expectations of
their founders.

ON the coast of Africa, west of the Bighlit of Ben-1
in, there is an extended lagoon. Directly behind1
the principal opeoing there was built years ago onc
the mainland a city designed especially as a hiding
place and stronghold of the slave trade:t and for a
generation or two tle very name of Lagos was a1
synonym of ail the horrors of that infamous traffic.1
This is now called the "Liverpool of Africa," thet
great central emporium of the coast trade. The
landnark which now guides sea-going vessels into1
tie opening of the lagoon is the spire of a Christian
Church rising gracefuilly above the city. The year-
]y exports of Lagos amount ta $2,0oo,oo.

THE days of lazy prelates are happily gone bye.
Here is the work dont by the Bishop of Bedford in
a single daY as described by John Buil :-"In the
morning lie preached in a West-end Clurch.
Afterwards e ent by steamboat ta Wapping, and
in the aiternoon heid a Confirmatian in the îarish
church. From Wapping he Eentat:îe adjoining1
parish af St. George's-in-the-East, and on thesteps1
of the church gave a very plain but forcible ad-9
dress ta a body of working men and women who
assembled to hear him. This over he took a train1
from Shadmell Station, in order to preach in his
own church in the City."

THERF has been some trouble among the Metho
dist minîsters now in London about the temperance
question.e artheir great hospitality, the English
hasts have arranged (or vinous reireshment for the
delegates in a side-roon chapel. TIis bas been a
horrible scandai ta the stricter members from the
United States, who are also shoeked at finding wine
on tables wherever they are invited ta dinner. The
result of the council is likely t be that the eastern
and western sections will part at its close, having
very poor opinions of each other. The Americans
know too much ta suit the English, while the Eng-
lish know too little ta suit the Americans. The
English press say the American white delegates are
very uncivil ta the. colored representatives.-
Living Church.

Church Beuls says:-"In one respect the New-
castle Congress will fail at-a very opportune time
for Churchmen. People are beginning ta feel the
necessity of drawing tngether more closely the
bands which'unite the different schools of thought
within the Church. The Church Association, the
Englisi Chur'ch Union, .and the Church -Reform
Union,:if left ta follow out their own idiosyncrasies,
can but set up a reign of chaos and bitterness.
Each, if kept within due bounds, is capable ofdoing
a gond wàrk; and the 'limits' within which each
mayac t s more likely to- bc learned at a:general
meeting o! Churchmen, such as-the Churth Con-
gress is, than-in any other way Mutual respect is
more easily gained lby bringing appostig forces and&

face ta face thai by ldaving each' to pursue
its. own course urchecked by the ptesence and'
criticism-of:the other. If the -Church Congress
accomplished no ôther good thai thie' we aré 'cf
opinion it iruld of itsclf be à distinctgain to Church
inslitiaibsr -

THE Pal/-fall Ganet/c says a sensation bas
been caused in Bristol by the dîscovery that a cargo
of three hundred tons of human bones had been
consigned to local firms of mianure manuiacturers.
The bones were shi >ed at Rolosto and Constanti-
nople, and are à remains principally of the
defenders of Plevna. The hair still adheres to
some of the skulls, and compiîlete linbs are anmong
the horrible contents of the cargo. '

It i% announced from Newfoundland that the
steamer "Proteus," owned by Mr. James Stewart,
M. P. for Greenock, arrived on Surnday from Lady
Frankhn Bay, lhaving successfiully landed the
American Arctic Expediton on the irth uit. Tie
"Proteus" brings back the English Arctic mail'
deposited on Littleton Island in 876. Lnst winter
was very mild, and the shipî cotid have penetrated
farther north, there being open water as far as the
eye could reach.

THE Irish Presbyterians are mustering their
forces for another contest over the instrumental
music question at the approaching Assembly.i
This is, with then, the bumniîng question. FresI
grievances are nothing in comparison with this ; thei
Irish land questionI othtling ; eve Irish evangeliza-i
tioninothing. A free fare to Duîblin on the railhvay
and fret board and lodging tiere are proiised to
elders and ministers of limited means who will con-
sent to attend and vote agaimst instrumental music.

IT is annouinced that Mr. Frank IVise lias given
txo,oco to the Bishop of Cork and -io,oo to the
Roman Catholic Bislhop of Cork, who are to apply
the interest of these sums ach ycear to the relief of
the poor, no institution to receive aid from the
sanie. Mir. Wise lias also given £3,000 % the
South Infirmary, and £2,000 cach to the North In-
firpnry'and the Cork Fever Hospital. Whien Mr.
Wise gave zc20,oo ta Bishop John Gregg to aid in
building St. Fin Barre's Cathedral, Punch recom-
niended al rici men tg " Go and do like Wise."
This sage advice would ivell biar repetition now on
this fresh instance of Mr. Wise's liiberaility.-Irisd
Eclesiastical Gazet/c.

ACCoRDIN, to the new memoirs of Cont Kis-
selef, wio acted as Russian Ambassador at Paris
after the Crimenian War, it was the Enpress Eugînie
who decided Naîpoleon II. to make war against
Russia. The story, as told by Counrt Kisselef, is
given on the authority of th Empress herself.
Count Kisselef observed, "Then h is your ,ajesty
misa lias been the cause ai tht deathr ai 200,000
men, and of the loss of seven or cight milliards of
francs? '"Yes," she answered, "indirectly; and 1
do not repent of it. Such perturbations are some-
times necessary in the existence of pcoples. It was
necessary for France to take her rightful place in
Europe. She lias done this by means of the
alliance with England, and by that alliance she
will maintain ber inflience at home and abroad."
So runs the story.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

SOME FIRST FRUITS FROM THE MIS-
SION FIELD.

ireilt his conviction, ami desired 1aitisa. M'r. SSit, Ibc-
ing convinced ofi is sincerity, lap'izel hit lby the naine <i
Nathaniel. lie mtnifted fron the lginning the most
geUine signa i conversiInii,

I laving eated how gracious the nrL is, Entitmuttan w'as
anxious that his wife slhuld sbanm in% the blesaing, nnd vent
therefree ta leichhlier. Shte caie with three fin e litule beys,
«ha weret aOnce, rt their istler's reques, tbaptizedi by the
inies of Abel, Noah, and MoIs

Sukhi was a fine, tat, goodi-oking woman, withi a great
dent of coinon sense andi powers of mmin. Sie was like
aIl the other woirien oflinlia i thiat liie, quite uneducaled;
she couileiihier ren nor write, and fl'erefore wet daily ta
LIe Orphatn Girls' School ta ic lîntrucied. lier lhsibnîîd
was er ianxinis for lier coaiversion, and prayed îuch for
lier. She listened ho lis Instructions anal Divine Service ;
but when lier husbnid aurged her one day ta accept thelove
of Christ crcifed, she said ta uhim. "Do yon really teliev
that Gol) sent 1lis Son fron heaven to die for sinners ? I
shall ncier bltieve it. if We Cwere Pnt people I coula le.
lieve that lie iight have sent 1l1isSon t insinci ais ; but
for such as we arc, who do not act accurding to that we know
ta he righit, for sici Ile coulkinevers send lii; Soi ta tdie
wlaen le spoke tot lier o lnaptisii sie said, Il", t nt live
la, tietares ? An ift Idie t will die In tie 'a in O(that
is, within ten iles of lettares), anti Ish1 la he sure of going
to 11eIave. I will hot i a Christian ; I «wi rînt he hap-
tizel"-anl then tohll ier hisbaid plainla ase woulad never
beieve in n CruciiedC Go, ait iant aif Christ had been Coi
lie wotlît inever lisre becn crucilie. i.in this site of mind
site remaineti for ome ornonths. lier iusbanl NaMe t me
aMiL tuli mec laOf-is wifus state Ofmind, aryinîg, "Wiat abal
I Or ca I do' "Do as we lid, Ram tanJ'4
"when you joined the rinmies in the city, we for

About thattiamétyphus fever wasrnglngln ens p.
bers died, and Rar'Rauttan was aiso attuéked. S *J1Lwais

-ith hin day andtght, huCheecaine da'*o 1W"
npke te lier inuch about the love of Christ, told lier of tis
prospect nanl hapiness. W lthenlimfe h nis nd approaching,
he calced fr his cihildren, Mi<l hishnds IOn cach and iiessedi
thtean. le toid his wife lae ws happy ia Jesu:s, and i e ex-
pired in her arms.

It was a mîournfut setiral. Sukhti did riot attendî, lait
locked iherself upI. Aller a few days two of our Ciaistian
women visiied her. They sympathized with ber, but she
wislhed to lear nothing about JesIt. About IWo monthlia
expired, whten lier eldeat boy, Aie l, was attacked with bite
same complaint, ani died. We felt deeply for the pour
sridow. Shte attendeI the fîtmreral, and as I pronouncel the

words, "carth tu carth, ashes tn aiei saw a tear siea
down lier brown chek. She twent home ani lockel lierself
rip agaun. 'T'ts'other cf Our wianintrltd ta eonfart lber,
f ut site %%i not listci, but reulentet srI i btiaies, "t wlli
never how te a crucified Gclo i

A short respite was granutedl er, when lier youngest chilk
was taken il]. I was standing one aay aI the daor of our
prayer room, which adjoin my louse. A person came
across my premiseg, anti, as se came nenr, I saw lb was

iSukhli, with something in ber arme. Sie brouglt laer
youngest child ta me, saying, 'Oh, look nt my child, lie is
dying t Lat him not dit : give him msoe medicine, make
him weil, or lie will die aso." I lookedat i the por child.
'.fliceatures of death were already depicted vin bis counten-
ance, and i said t lier, "Good woman, here is hutinit aid
of no avail, nu one can lielp your poor child but the Good
Physieian above. Wien Ie was on earthl ie raisei the -

"Out of every kindred, and tangue, and people, and decd ; He can do so now, apply thereforc ta Hlim." She
nation.'-Rev. Y. 9. was in decp distress, and after I had given the child some

I.-NAO SUKH LI ; oit, I IWILL NEVER WOR- medicine, she took up ber preclous burden and went ta er.

SHIP A CRUCIFIED GOD."house. I followed her i order to see what narc I could
do. She laid the child an ber own bed, and as sie did so,

SHi was the wife o une of our catechists, a most earnest it gave a convulsive grasp and the little spirit had left the
convert, by name of Ram Ruttan. He had received bis home of ciay. Never shall i forget the bitter anguish
first impressions of Divine truth from a tract which bad been depicted on ber countenance. She knel hefore the bed,
put into his hands on the immortality of the sou. He was clasped ber bands, looied up ta heaven and exclaimed in
for sme time in the same condition as the treasurer of Can- agony, "IL is enough, Lord, it is enough 1" I will humble
dace, Queen of Ethiapia; hse wished te understand the myself, I will bow.ta the foot of 'lhycross." And asdia,
the things which lhe.ead, bnt no Philip came to instructhiim. bcw.
As no one came ta him, he left bis bouse in search of the 'Soon.hlter she asked for haptism, and when asked what
truth, ad in hui5 ravels came te Allahagad, at which place nane she wished tohave, she motrnfully replied, "Callme
our Socet>'Iadlthen a ctechist... Ram Ruttan heard him Naumi, for the -lord las dealt with me as hc dia si lier.
preach, and began ta argue with him s; but the catechist, I was full when I came; 'whah anm I now I'
David Batavia, finding hiimself unable ta cape with him, But ber trials wer not yet a ver, lier secondM and oui>
gave him a letter ofintroduction, and sent im ta Benarea, son-let wa also laid on a sick bed ; we did an wesoldc
ta the Re . W. Smith; my fellow-labourer, with whom I cfor the child, but ha was taken also. When e- wcaaon
stayed for some time. Mr. Smith spoke andsargued with she went silently ta Mr. Smith, and afterwar&ecame.to i,
bita daily, and tock him likewise to-the city to attend thse andl att isc said wias, "The wido's dove ba s' t
preaching at the different chapela orpreaching places. Ram bosom oi his Savioar.
Rutan visited me as now ad then, and I found bn an' Sukhhis a hmble, earest, Christiana woMsae 1 0 true
hheist; clèe- snd itelligent man, possessedo ai aonsideraS servant of Christ,; and for upwadst i thistyLi-d yeas'ssbe«
ble sare of good rmsebut héews teo proud 'ho humble was a fellow-labodrer in our Mission.. Dabirr tl tsgweter
himsef sndbelse.rin aCrueifitid saviotr. After havng prtaf the ticie sh 'was the matroaioftl*tOrpha4hts
ustayed ume time'swithMr. Smithi hé -lvihim, aànd j6ned Institulon, and I left herin 1872 ichargt..of the-saane
the.nedemithôIflrddin'the City ofBenares but altera Butashelsnow, I hea,pensioned,.an sa.has heen'reilesed
short la ce h retaied staing that he euld ra longtn ofthose labours Iu which the Lterasdeehtyddhiar.
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DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

PERsONAL.-'he Rer. E. P. Flewelling has re-
moved to Newcastle, N. B. Ail correspondence
shotild be addressed accordingly.

The Rev. W. J. Wilkinson, M.A., having been
appointed Missionary to Bay Dut Vin, desires, in
future, all his letters and papers addressed to that
place.

ST. AND>Ews.-The Metropolitan viited St.
Andrews on Ite 7th, and remained until the foi-
lowing 'Tesday. On Snda ihe calrmed 40
candidates and addressed them, and in the evening
preached to a large congregation. ihe Bay Jlloi
says that the people "istened eagerly to the words
of wisdom tihat dropped frons the lips of 'the old
Man eloquent' whom masny huie will be spared to
the Churci for Inany years to come."

Tir: Lrl: PsstrisNT.-In ail (i Churcises in
lte )iocese reference was ade to the lamniented
death of Mr. Garfield, special sernons were
preached, and the inusic and, in some cases, the
Psalnms and f essons, were chosen with special
reference to the event.

DoxcmisTR.--Rev. Chares L. Igles, Rector
of Drussmiondvilc, Diocese af Niagara, lias been
mîsakimg a short visit heru. Recentiy Mr. ingles
Iost his voice entirely, and it isnow oly parially
restored. Ois Suniday, 181ths ulit.,se read the
Ipistle at Matinss, and at tIse eveîsing service ie
read the LessisI. laving been ordered by his
physician Io take several months' rest, lie lias gone
tu the United Statua t visit isi soi.

A very handsome monument lias becn erected in
tIse cesîetery to the memory of the hite Lieut. -
Govsertor Ciandler b> iis sons. It consists a s
large cross of grey granite, and is a beautifrul piece
of workmansip.

MaNTo.-T'he tower and spire havs heen
finislicd, and a stone fotsuiation placed untîder the
ower nt a total cost ai $350, which lias been srub-
scribed by the conigtegation. Of this suns the
ladies have co-triîitîed aitogetier S290, besides
hearing the cost of painting the Rectory'. Tie
spire is 8a fet aiabove the ground, and is sursmount-
cd by a git cross 5 feet Iigl.

A grant of three pounds worlu iof bsooks for the
.Suinday Schooal hsas been received fromî the S.P.C.K.

Rev. James Lowry, B.A., irs was preparcd cfr
Windsor College tht-ce years ago, by tise Rev. Mr.
Pentreatl, asisted at Itie scrvices on ( ct. 21(d.
M r. I.o wry passed the Ibrest exainit ti out of lour
candidates for Deacons' Oirders, and so read the
Gospel at his Ordinations in Halifx on Sept. a5th.
lie is the only person ever ordined fron this
Parish, and gises promise ofoa tiefi iiiiiistry. lie
lias been appointed urrate ai siî hip I:rber, N. S.

Silie,t--ldrss aî l'c/ion to R' (O.
S. ?naam-Thse Rev. (. S. Newiiamss ansd
famtiily left for St. JoII by the aommodation train
on Thursday morning, Sept. 29. Marsy friends
were t the Station to sec thIems otT, althoughs the
hour was early. The Rev. genilemsan uwas vet-y
mîcih beloved by all, and carries way the best of
feeinsgs frotml Shediac. At Pointt du Chene lie i-as
the recipient of a hiandsomrse purse whici was
duplicated ms a like mîsasnner withm ais address by
the frienîds Ofi Shedia. lie teaciers and school
children also preseited ai address-tiere being
also iany private donations. The msemsbers of
Royal A-cansmum etutertainsed imn by ;m Oyster
supper, ai whici speeches of regret and good
feeling w'cre warmilyT ressed. lhe occasion
was a trymg one to Mr. Neîwnhiasn, ansd his
farewcil touched' the hearts of il. He is a
prominent iember of the .Shediac COtuncil,
and has fdone nuîcih tIowards msaking it
what it now is, a thorougily organized and growing
mnstitution. lise fin-img is a copy of the address
presented by the Chuirch Wardens of St. Andrewys:
rfl ta s er. 0. S. Newnzam, Rnfor of St.

Andsfrew's ChWreh, Psini di Chene.
RE-v. SiR,-On the part of the P.arislioners of

St. Andrew's Chuirci re wish to expressise higis
-,esteen in whih you- are lIeyd b>' us, and our great
r agret for tse lass i re a bout to suitm >' by your
rcnaovatfronthtise Pars1. Dsring tse iirce years
you have ministered to us you have erer beena
ieaicus verk.er in tie Chttrch and Sund ay scioot
andin ever hChistian and charitable work, which,
togetherwth) your unifonnly kind and courteous
mîanner, as given youa high placein our affections.

e-'therefore deeply regret your leaving is, but
elitisa ye are doifs; so only that yoiu consider it

sr dwuy tracept the more extended field of use.
fumnesu -whicls il afient tai you, aîd- we pt-a>' Ga>
that He may prosper the w rk intu whichyOs ire
noir entering. • W would also express ourbig
regret for Mm.Newnham, whose kisdness and
loving sympatby bas so endeared lier to us ali.

With prayers to aur Heavenly Father that He
willevnertles.sjou and your dear unes, we remain,

Ireun vt 1noerY,

. J. MHANîoraox
Church Vardens.

THE QRURCH GUÂRDIAN
DIQCESE F OrA.

..

HlÂttrAx-SI. Luke.t-li is, very great
sorrow that we have ta announce the death of the
Rector of this Parish, the Rev. John Abbott, S. A.
C., which took place on Monday night. Th
deceased had been il] oply about a fortnight, having
caught cold while bathing, which subsequently
settled on his lungs, causing his death. Mr.
Abbott came t this country from England about
twcnty-two years ago, as a candidate for Holy
Orders from St. Augustine's, Canterbury, and after-
ordination becane for a time Curate to the Rei.
Dr. Nicholls at Liverpool, from which place he
came ta Halifax as Curate of St. Luke's under the
late Dean Billock. On the death of the Dean,
about seven years ago, Mr. Abbott was elected
Rector of the Pariash, and since then has performed
the arduous and responsible duties of that position
with fidelity and patience, undernany discourage-
inents owing to the financial depression of the past

few years. Just as the Parish was removing its
last burden of debt and beginning ta assume a
nmuîch more satisfactory condition, Gor lias been
psleased ta remove him. As an earnest man, fllled
wih the desire to do his duty, kindhearted and
friendly to lthe poor, generous and well-disposed
towards all, lie wili be greatly missed, Wle tender
ta dte bereaved widow and family Our most sincere
and licartfelt synpathy in their great loss.

CLEMENT.-We have just receivcd the painful
intelligence that the Re. W. Godfrey, Rector of
Clesments, is dead. Mr. Godfrey was by birth an
Englishian, but educated at King's College, Wind-
sor, wihere lie took the degree of B. A. He was
ordained Deacon in 1839 by the Bishop of Quebec,
and Priest by the Bisaap of Nova Scotia in 1842,
and lias been the Incumbent of Clements for many
years. We warmilysymnpaltize with his bereaved
famnsily'.

WsNrsoî.-King's College opened on the ISst
inst., with forty stLdents in attendance, over twenty
(f whom are Divinity Students. The institutipn
seemsîs t be regaining its former popularity; and
under the admirable management of its President
and Professors, it should commsnand the suîprt and
confidence of the Chusrchnsen of the Maritime Pro-
vinces. W'e hope scon to learni that the proposed
Endowmenit of S4 o,OO lias all been subscribed.

Asssitsr.-hiie Rev, Canon Townsiend, R. D.,
is now On a visit t uhis daughter in Montreal, a4
expects to return about the sath inst.

CAI'E BarIhroN.-f-issioniVO-k in -a Scolia.
Under the auspices of the S. P. G., the Rev. Simson
(;ibbons, a travelling miissionary of Cape Breton
Island, in the Diocese of Nova Scotia, preached at
the Abbey attthe mîorning and evening services on
Sunday last. Tie congregation at both services
wa- large, and the preacher, who speaks excellent
Englisi, was listened to with great atication. On
Monday, evening the imissionary addresscd a crowded
mseethîg attthe National Selseol, at whielh the Rev.
T. Rivington presdT. hemlicceting was opened
with a hymn and prayer, afier which Mr. Gibbons
gav a descriptlive account of his missionary travels
and expserience amnong the peoiie of the isolated
districts of Cape Breton. Tie address was fill of
instructire and amsusing anecdote, and gave a very
vivid picture of the self-denial and hardships wvhich
daily attend those engaged in their Master's wsork
n the mission fields of the far north. 'Thli meeting
conchided, as it began, with a hynn.. It is soine
years since sa large and gencrally successfl a mis-
sionary meeting wsas held iere. in a very impar-
tant sense. the Rev. Simion Gibbons' visit ta thie
Aibey differed fron that of the rev. genteemn iho
tsually appear there as advocates of foreign mis-
sion swork. He lias leave from the Bishop of
Nova Scotia (Dr. Binney) ta visit England, psartly
for tIhe benefit of his health<rwhici lias suffered
frons exposusre and excessive labour in the perforni-
ance of his duties in a very difficult and extensive
Mission, and partly that he niay endeavour to ob-
tain contributions towrards saine objects on which
the psrosperity of the Mission must depend. Ile is
thus advoca.ing in particular the pressing claimis o
the Cape Breton Mission and not on behal of
general nission fund of the S. P. G. or any other
Soc iety..-EJnglis/ fiaper.Socie---

WnLMtOT.-'le ChapelofSt. Ansdrew, atILaureisce-
town, after having beea closed for ;epairs for the
last thrce months, -as re-opcned for public service
on Sanday week. Tise buildingandisstirrotndings
have usndergone a complete overhauling, for in
repairs, alteration and painting, not a pat of the
building is ta be found that lias nat received its
share of work, and a more gratifying result has
seldom been attained. The old building. once
perhaps the shabbiest, may now fatirly' chailênge ta
a comparison tie prettiest in the Valley', dr-indeed
mn the ProvInce. ThoIugl the liberality of Churh-
men must have assisted gretlymmain 3iskmiug these
improvements, no small amount of gratitude must
Le due ta J. WV. James, Esq., the senior Chuîrch
Varden of the Parish pi Wilmoi-:,ho hs 'vith

unsparing assiduity, given himseif to the work of
restoration.' The Rector, Rev. Geo.,B.2)odweli,,
is ta be congratulated on Lis having.-nad4e, b>' the
close of bis first year's residence, so many fricnds,
and themsa kindly disposed towards him as.to put
so Beautitul a House of Prayer ita lbis charge.[
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mt)bntil*b.hQr 4 prse inihWk o>w-ing
se r ,tt t h5f- etie edifice be

o Chu hmansh the
w'arish, y be realized, aidç that thceho a
present are not members of dçy Church may join
with heart and soul in the rebuilding amongst us of
the grand ld Çhurçh of England, to which thejr
forçfathers for ten generatiods belonged.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

(From our own Correspondent.)
A CoNFERENCE Of the Clergy is ta be held, under

the presidency of the Bishop, in the City of Mon-
treal, on the igth, 2oth and 21st of October. The
subjects selected for discussion are of a practical
nature, relating chiefly to the active work of the
Ministryi but the inner life of the Pastorate wil
also receive due consideration. The free inter-
çhange of the thoughts of many minds on such
important themes can hardly fait to produce good
and lasting results.

SEVERAL CLERICAL cHANGEs have taken place
in this Diocese since your Lite correspondent
dropped his pen. The Rev. W. R. Brown has been
appointed ta .the Mission of Potton; the Rev.
John Ker to the Rectory of Dunham; the Rev.
T. A. Haslam ta the Parish of Huntingdon; the
Rev. C. Lummnis to the Mission of Glen Sutton.

'THE annual meetings in behalf of the Diocesan
Mission Fund are about ta be leld throughout the
Diocese.

BEDFORD.-A neat little church is being built at
Mystic, about two miles from Bedford, for the,
accommodation of the numerous persons in that
vicinity who have no convenient facilities for attend.
ing the Parish Church. A blackberry festival in
aid of the building fund was held on the 25th ult.,
by which the sum of S8o was realized for this
warthy object. A suflicient amount of money is
now secured ta warrant the expectation that the
church will be inished and out of debt in the course
of a few weeks. 'ihe grousnd on which tie building
is being erected was given by A. S. Walbridge,
Esq., a wealthy iron founder, who, althougih not a
member of our communion, lias always been ready
ta lselp us, both by cotinsel and substantial aid.

F 1Rela.HsituR.-The amiual festival of the Sun-
day School of the Bishop Stewart Memorial Church
took place on the 15ti. The weather was sinply
perfect. At about 3 'clock aIl formed procession,
and entered the churcli, ifter which followed the
shortened forn of evening prayer. The service ivas
hearty, with sonie pleasing appropriate hymns.
The Rector addressed the children and their elders
on the subject of the Sunday School, suggesting,
under the present emsergency of the menorial build-
ing, that the Sunday School should undertake one
of the stained glass %indows of the church for their
special labar, anîd incidenstally mentioning that lhe
expected the lancet windows of the nave of the
church ta be filled by various families of the con-
gregation. After the service the congregation
retired in procession and, ere long, were sunmmoned
ta the spacious basement, where an abundant stup-
ply was found for nearly fifty children and young
persans, with a goodly number of parents and
friends. Ansong tt e latter it was pleasant ta greet
the GoveTnmsent. Inspector of Railways, who hap-
pened to be here on his officiai duties, with Mrs.
Light. Before bidding farewell Mr. and Mrs.
Light indicated their intention to encourage the
Rector's suggestior, and on the Rev. J. B. David-
son being calied upon for some closing words, a
subscription list appeared upon the scene, and soon
words became deeds, and revealed the suggestion
as almost an accomplished fact under the guarantee
of the following names : Rev. J. B. Davidson, Miss
Pickering, Mrs., Dr. Ciamberlin, Mrs. P. H. Krans,
Mr. Isa Westover, Jr., Mrs. Dr. A. R. Davidson,
Mrs. Ashley Hibbard, and Mr. Peter Young. Tak-
ing the comparatively few imenbers of the congre-
gation present there can be no dtoubt that the
remainder will son be provided for. The large
west windows, it lias been proposed, should be an
offering from the clergy who, in the diocese, and ta
a large extent oui of it, have entered into the labors
Of the pioneer niai of Go. Should this assume
material form, an impetus will be given which in ils
results wil do credit to the faith of the living, and
entetwine the past and the present in a graceful
token. With the record above the parish is cer-
tainly to be cngratulated on its Sunday School
Anniversary of SSt.

DIOCÈSE OF TORONTO.

(Fromour oin Correspondent.)
RURAL DEANERbOF WEsTSiMcoE.-On the a5tih

ult., Fifteenth Sunday after Trinity, SL John's
Church, Tecumseh, was qpened for Divine $qrvice,
and both priest and peoplehave resson ta be pjpud
of their structure, for, as a-.country Church, it bas
no superior in thediocese..,;The ialls areofi
Pplid brick, fpurteen inçces-in thicknees,and rest
Upon a stone foun4ation fqur feet deep. The. nave
1Safilyrwgfet-by Uisrthyi thseçclhancelwenty-twoby
tiveunty, wo vestries,:each'about.tveiveesquare;
*hilt in.front.of;the Wveis afne, massiVe.-tower
yhich supports, ye ymmetrieal spe, surmount-

cd by a handsome fiuiliwhic pesens theepppar
Ance oi a floriated cross to each ardinal poin où
the compass. The total length of tower, etc., is

neariy-#dtli&feet. O the edge o both nave
and chlsan ë a sadme pretin4cresting, of ecclesias-
ticai deli nd>scei b te at the gables than
elsewh .As our Li+Ajondent drove along on
Sunday mortng in time for Matins, and saw the
building for thé first time, he could not but feel
thsat no passer-by would ever suppose it to bc a hall,
or ach'ol-house, or preaching-house, but a veritable
Church. If, however, one is pleasantly surprised
at secing in the country a structure so ecclesiasti-
cal appearance, bis pleasure is vastly enhanced
when he secs the inside. The roof formis two sides
of an equilateral triangle, and so the "pitch" is dn
angle of sixty degrees ; and being vaulted, and
showing the "principals" and other parts of the
woodwork, it is superior to whsat one generally secs
in a country parish, and will compare favorably with
the roof of many a city Church. Tie windows
(froin McCausland, of Toronto) are very weil pro-
portioned and beautifilly coloured. The chancel
window is especially fine, consisting of three lights,
the colouring being rici and iarnonious ; in the
centre light are the words -"Them also which sleep
in Jests will GoD bring with Himn," whilst beneath
is an Agnus Dci bearing a banner; in the left light
is a Baptismal Font, and in the right a chalice with
cars of wheat and clusters of grapes ; in each light
are several ther figures also. 'ie window isas
been erected by Richard Coffey, Esq., and bis
wife, Margaret, to the menmory of a dearly beloved
daughter, Mary, who was called to her rest, A. D.,
1872, a the carly age ci nineteen years. Blesides
this window, which cost nearly tio hundred dol-
lars, Mr. and Mrs. Coffeygave between two and
thrcee hundred dollars to the building fund. Tie
furniture of the iave and chancel is very good and
substantial, and is made of white ash, trimmed with
black velvet. The lecterns are very neat, and are
most convenient to kneel or stand at; while the
pulpit (lectern forta) occupies the correct position,
and commînands a fll view of the congregation.
The whole cost, exclusive of gifts, and inclusive of
voluntary labour, such as drawing stone, brick,
sand, &c., is about five thousand dollars; and so
energetic have been the efforts of both tihe parson
and the building committee that the remaining debt
aiounts to little more than two ihundred dollars. A
handsome carpet for chancel and vestry, and mat-
ting for the aisles, were presented by Mrs. Gaviller,
of Hamilton, a former parishioner. Mrs. Perrans.
of England, another former parishioner, presents a
font and chandeliers ; whilst Win. Siearson Mares,
Esq., who died, A. D., 1879, left five iundred do]-
lars to the building fund. 'flue building conmsittee
consisted of Messrs. R. D. Coffey, senr., J. Thomp-
son, E. Bowen, B1. Batters, and R. Gummersom.
The architects were Messrs. Kennedy and McVittie,
of Barrie, and Mlr. R. L. Mravey was contractor.

Tie clergy present at the opening services irere
Messrs. Osier, of Dundas, R. D., Forster, of Cree-
nmore, R. D., Fletcher, of Cookstown, Bates, of
lvy, Soward, of Loydtown, and Bal, Recto,.
Morning Prayer w-as said by Messrs. Bail and
Bates, and 1r. Osler preacied from thie words, "I
was glad when tiey sad unto me, 'Let us go into
the House of the Lord.'" Dtring tise sermon
maniy of the oider rnembers of the congregation
were visibly affected by certain toutching allusions
which the preacher made to the Unie, forty-four
years ago, when lie first came amnongst them, and to
his residence of tienty years in the Parish as its
first Rector. "The most comfortable Sacrament of
the Body> and Blood of Christ" was then admin-
istered, Mr. Forster being celebrant, and Mr.
Osier being Epistoler, Messrs. Bail and Bates tak-
ing the other duties of Deacon and Sub-deacon,
In the afternoon the Sacranent of Hol Baptisim
was administerd to five infants by Mr.'Osier, the
iornier part of the service being taken by Mr.
Sovard 'ise sermon iras preached by Mr. Bates,
the subject being the Sufferings of the Saints and
their Future Glory. At 6.30 Evensong was said
by Messrs. Sowsard and Fletcher, Messrs. Osier and
Bates reading the Lessons, and Mr. Forster being
the preacher. The subject of the discourse was
Loving Work done for the Master. The two chief
thoughts were that such work should proceed froin
faith, and shouid be according to each ones ability.
The music at eaci service was very good, the choir
having been well trained, and Miss Ellison (with
great skill and precision for so young a performer>
acting as organist. Thoughî the churchi vill scarcely
accommodate three hndred, there must bave been
more than five hundred present on cach occasion,
the porch, aisies and vesty romas being crowded,
and many standing outsiae at the open windows.
The offerings during the day amounted to about
one hundred and: twenty-five dollars. The visiting
clergymen were most hospitably entertained by
several of the parishioners; and it was extremel>
gratifying to thern t hear theirbrother, the Rector
of the Parish, spoken of in ternis of very highesteem and affection by all wuith wiom the> were
brought in contact. Nor is it any wonder, for lie
is most assiduous in. the discharge of is duties.
Some, notion of is energy may be obtained fron
the fact thavithin two years e Las succeedcd in
.erecting two fine brick churchea. A ver nlaest
ing event at the Paronage on tihe preceding - Friday.
preventedi Mis. all from being present at any of
thse.services.-

-Murat.>-During the pasi -two years, Mr, E.
W. Sibbald bas asd as,.lay reader in Mulmur Mis-
sion.- A clergyman -wsld oubtless have- long
since been sentire but when Mr-.:Sibbald had
been with the people for a few Sundays, they were
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unanimous in - their desire to wait until his ordina- ribands, jewels and other insignia of the lasons
tion (to take place, D. V, next Sunday ) so that he formed a strikingly effective scene. A square hav-
might be sent to remainwith themn permanently. It ing been formed Brother A. M. Mackay, the R. W.
is said that the Bishop, with his usual kindness, con- P. G. M. preceeded by the Rector the Rev. F. R.
sented to the proposed anangement; and, i the Murray, the Grand Chaphlan, and accompained by
meantime, a neighbouing priest bas visited the P. M. Munroe, Grand Secretary, P. M. Rotiwkell,
Mission occasionallyt u adminicter the two chief Grand Marshal, and P. M. Pearce, Chairman of
Sacraments. Under Mr. Sibbald's judicious and Committee, ascended the dais, Whilst the prelim-
energetic management the Church ma Mulmur has inary arrangements were being made, the Band
made marvellous progress. Amongst other evi- played the National Antheni, after which Prayers
dences, may be mentioned an old Church restored, were said by the Rector, Rev. F. R. Murray.
a handsome new one built, and congregations ver> The Stone bemg now prepared, a Hymnn vas ad-
much increased. On Monday iast, they held an mirably sung by the Choir and people, J. Angel,
excursion by W. and N. W. R. R. to Barrie, and Esq, presided at the Harmonium. The Piovincial
thence by steamer Lady of/the Lakea to Couchich- Grand Master then addrestd the assembly. The
ing Park, near Orillia. That it vas a social success Grand Chaplain having said the prayer, the P. G.
your correspondent can testify, and that it was M. said I now declare it to be my will and pleasure
equally successfil financially is evident from the that the Corner Stone of this Church be now laid
fact that nearly six hundred people were present. according to Masonic Rites and Usages. P. M.
On the Sth inst., a very enjoyable H. H, festival Monroe, Grand Secretary, read the inscription on
was held in Cookstown ; and on the 21st a delight. the parchment before it was deposited, together
ful garden party, which, it is hoped, is onlythe first with the current coins of the country, kindly pre-
of a series of social entertainments to be giwen this sented by Brother Henry Cooke, the local papers
season, took place on the grounds of Hillside Par- and the CHuRcH GUARDIAN, in a cavity prepared
sonage in the same Parish. A very fine new brick for their reception in the stone:-
Church in Tecumseh is to be opened for Divine "This Corner-stone ofthe (third) Parish Church
Service on Sunday next. This is the second brick of St. Mary the Virgin, Heart's Content, is placed
Church which Mr. Ball, the Incumbent, has had by A. M. Mackay, Esq., R. W. P. G. M., holding
built in his parish within two years. office under Scottish Jurisdiction, this twenty-

seventh day of July, in the year of Our Lord One
DIOCESE OF NIAGARA. Thousand Eight Hundred and Eighty-One, being

(Fronu aur awn correapondent.)
S-rONEYR r C .- Xesterda'reas set apart in the

Mission of Stoney Creek and Bartonville as a day
of thanksgiving for the bountiful harvest nowv
safely gathered. 'I'here was a ceelebration of the
Holy Communion im the morning. In the eveing
full choral evensong was sung. 'l'he Rev. Thomas
Smith, of Tapleytown, preached The Rev. Canon
Relt and the nissionary i charge officiated. The
choir of Christ Churclh Cathedral, to the mumber
ai sixteen boys and twelve men, sang the responses
to Iallis' "Iestal Evensong." 'l' he anthe was
"Fraise ye the Lard." The processianai hyma
was 316, with 383 and 381, A. & M., sung as a
recessional. A special hymn, "The Harvestide,"
was sung after the sermon. The doxalogy was
sung at the presentation of the offertory. Mr. C.
Robimson, the Choirmuaster, was present, and Mr.
Fairclough took the organ. Altogether it was a
service ai praise which the good people of Stoney
Creek will long remenber.

ANcAST.R.-Yesterday took place the harvest
festival of St. John's Church, Ancaster. Service
wvas held in the pretty church mir the afternoon, at
which Rev. Mr. Mockridge, of Christ Clurci
Catiedral, preached. In the afternoon the 3th
Battalion Band went out from-this city and gave a
concert in Walker's Grove. Several Hamilton
vocalists assisted at the serviee in the afternoon,
aniong theni being Mrs. Caldwell and Mr. W. E.
Mockridge.

D1OCESE OF NEWFOUNDLAND.

HEART'CONTENT.-The day so long and so
cagerily looked forvard to by the people of Heart's
Content has come and gone. The Corner-stone of
the grand new Church was laid on the 27th ult., at
high noon. The harbour has again resumed its
w'onted quietude. Flags and banners have been
lowered, the trinmphal arches with which the bridges
and main roads were most tastefully spanned are
being removed. But though past such a day vil
net be forgotten by any who took part in the cere-
monies of this happy day. Nothing could have
been more propitious than the circumstances oflast
weeks ceremony. W'ith a bright sun and cloudlecs
sky, and a breceze, brisk enough to keep the flags
and banners unfurled, the day seemed to be given
to us so that even nature might smile upon our
Christian enterprize. The ceremonies of the day
vere ushered im, as all such ceremonies should lie
begun, vith a celebration of the Holy Etucharist in
the old Parisi Church, when the Rev. F. R. Murray,
assisted by the Rev. Rural Deau Harvey, and the
Rev. J. M. Noel, as Epistoler and Gospeller,
officiated as celebrant. Between seventy and eighty
communicated. Tovards- the conclusion of the
solemn service, the guns of. the Leopard sounded
forth announcimg the arrivai of theBrethren of the
Masoie Lodges belonging ta St. John's. As the
day was observed as a general holiday im the harbor
a large concourse of people vere ready to give a
hearty welcome to our guests-Brethren of the
Mystic Tie. At half-past othe bell sounded forth
from the Old Church Tower sunmmoning us all to
Mattins-Tallis' Service was used which was sung
by the Rev. R. M. Johnson, the lessons were'read
by the Revds. Messrs. Colley and Noel and an able
sermon on.:Ezra iii, xi verse vas delivered:by the
Rev. R. Holiand Taylor--the Benediction being
pronounced by Rural Dean Harvey. At half-past
ri the members of the Masonic Bodies having- as-
sembledin the-Orange Hall, through the kind per-
mission of the Worshipful Master, wended their way
headed by the Band of the British Society.totvard
the site where the stont was tô'be laid. - Immediate-
ly in front of the stone at-the North ást corner of
the North' transept a dais bad been .erected, "here
the MasonicBody were met'by the neighbouring
Ciergy the Revs. 'Rurat Deati'farvey.:Colley;
Johnson, Chamberlain, Noel 'andi Tayrn 'Thët
vestments of tht Cler'gyto7gether'.with the irôbes,

the 43rd year of our beloved Queen Victoria, and
the 4th of the Episcopate of Llewellyn Newfound-
land."

FREDERICK R. MURRA. L. Th, .Rector
E. P. EARI.E,
GEO. CHAR.ToN, lurchwardens.
WILLiAM DICicssoN, Architect.
JAMEs H. M aooR, iaster Builder'.

Rev. F. R. Murray, Chrirman, E. Weedon, W'.
Dickinson, F. Perry, C. Trippe, J. H. Angel, G. C.
Charlton, S. S. Bailey, G. Moore, J. Piercy, J.
Farnham, M. Moore, Building Committee.

'The stone was then lowered to its place with the
usual formalities, after which the Rector then called
upon ail to join in the Dedication Prayers.

Addresses were delivered by R. W. P. G. M.
Mackay, and the Rector, the Rev. Mr. Muray,
During the singing of the Old Hundredth Hymn
offerings were kindly presented on the table towards
the Completion Fund, afer which the members of
the Masonic Lodges, headed by the Band, marched
in procession to the Orange Hall, where ail un-
robed. Shortly aftewards, ail sat down to a well
prepared luncheon under the able superintendence
of Mr. Lash. At the conclusion of the very accep.
table repast that toast ever dear to the hearts of
every loyal son of Britain "The Queen" was most
enthusiastically given with musical honours. The
Fishermen's Hall, througli the kind permission of
the W. iK had een prepared for the sale ofi work.
The tables on which ail the good things were taste-
fully spread were quickly blocked hy anxious pur
chasers, especiclly the central one under the care
of the chiîdren guided by the able self-denying
supervision of Mrs. Charlton and Miss Mahon.
The renaining tables were under the management o
Madames Murray, Trippe, Farnham, and Young,
with othier able and willing assistants.

The refreshment tables in the Orangp Hall, which
literally groaned with al] the good things placed
upon them vere under the able management of
Madames Perry and Bailey assisted by Mrs. Angel
and the Misses Patterson and Colley. At 8.15 p.
m. a Sacred Concert was nost successfully given in
the new building, which was listened to with great
earnestness and attention. On the nextday Thurs-
day, a tea and comia concert were given in the
Hall. The concert was a complete stuccess.
Between Lt5o and £i6o.were realized during the
day from all sources. Where every one worked
with a will much was done and done well.-St.
fohn's Times of August xroth.
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A CONFIRMATION HYMN.

O Holy Spirit, gentle Dove of peace,
Lolck on Thy children gathered'here to-day,

And in each heart Thy sevenfold gift inerease,
And ever guide them on their heavenward way.

Givî them true wisdom, Lord, that they may eboose
The better part ; teach them to understand

How good Thy Counsel is, nor e'er refuse
To trust the Strength of lhy Almighty Hand.

And give them knowledge-klnowledge ofi y Word,
The Word Incarnate, ad trýie godiiness,

And fill them with Thy Holy Fear, good Lord,
.Bth now and ever: thus'Thy servants bless. Ame

THE LIBELOUS PLACARD.

n.

An Historical Sketch, Transiatedfrom the Ger-
manby.F.B.

in the snial! towri of Kutrin, ríot far fromà the
capital, lived' ah ;old disabled soldier. He had
ser'vedddu'riiug the Sevën 1Years'-'War in a Hontrs'
Volunteèr: Battalion, andbadIalost'a leg in the bttle
of Rossbach, forwhich Me received a badge of
honour, buà 1nothing.else ; for,,as. is. well knownJ
thèse Lvolu'nteers wèr ala éd' 'o 'pèsionâ, 'bht
rnian> ai'thUI hid te&iv&d * smiall offic, aid '
few, eminent places. '... -'

Our poor soldier, who lived in miserable quari
ters, had asked again and again for an office, but in1
vain. His petition remained unnoticed. He finalh
ly went ta Berlin himself, in ôrder to beg a goode
office in peison, and had tried to lay his petiaioni
before the king, but without success.

His patiencewas completely exhausted, and ont
morning there appeared on the plxace wall a large5
placard, in which the king and goveratnment were
attacked in the severest manner.,

Naturally, this placard was promiiptly removed b>'
the police, and every means taken to discover the
guiltv person. As, however, in spite of ail their1
efforts, they were unsuccessful in this, they turned
to the king, as a last resort, with the request
that lie should offer a reward to the one w'ho shouldt
discover the author of the libel.

At first, Frederick the Great, who was ahvays
very indifferent to such mnatters, vould hear nothmag(
of it ; but was finally pcrsuaded to offer a reward1
of thirty thalers to this purpose.1

Meanwhile. the old soldier had returned to his
home and had heard îîothing of whiat aid been 
going on in the capital, until some time afterwardst
there feul into his hands an old newspaper contain-(
ing the above-mentioned advertisement. le kept1
this paper, put on his old Hunters' uniforim, andi
immediately set ont on foot for Berlin.

Having arrived there, he at once sought ane
audience with the king, which, under the pretexti
thtr he came in regard to the libelous placard andî
wouild speak onlily with the king, was actually
granted him.1

Frederick the Great sat in his cotuncil chansbert
at his writing-desk, and appeared to be in not ar
very good humor. He left bis visitor tînnoticed(
for smine time, Finally, lie turned to imi :-

"Now, what do you want ?"
"Vour Majesty, I came in regard to that placard.,

It states in this paper that a"-#
"Right. hlsat do you know about it ?
"But shall I receive the promised reward, yourE

Majesty?"
"If you are in condition to deliver up the righti

man, certanly."
"Under all circumstances, whoever it may be.

your Majesty ?"
"Zounds i Yes. Nov, ont with it !"
"Now, your Majesty, I nyselfhad this placard"-r
"Fellow, are you nad, or what is the matter

with you ?" cried Frederick, springing up. "oI)
you know what you will get for that "

"I know it, your Majesty. I go.to Spandau; but,
if only my family receives the thirty thalers, then
no matter what becomes o ie."

And he told him in a few words in what condi-1
tion he was, how lie had ofiten petitioned for a posi-i
tion, how lie had in vain tried to sec the king, how
in his despair lie had written this placard, and how
he lhad come here in order to at least receive this1
reward.

While the old hunter was speakiing, the king had
paced up and down the room with long strides.

"Him, hn," he growled, as if to Iimaself, "that is
certainly bad. In any case, anotier uimpardonable
negligence. Ilut," said he, pausing in front of the
soldier, "you did not need todo liat. You could
have tried once more, and you must have obtained
a hearing. It certainly cannot be altered now. You
must go to Spandau, and immediately."

"But my ivife shall receive the thirty thalers F"i
cried the soldier, bursting into tears. -

"She shall have it," said the king ; "but preparei
yourself ta go to Spandau. I wili give you a letter
to the commandent," added lie, n riilder tone, and
immediately seated himself to write tne letter; but
first he struck a itile silver bell w'hich stood on lis
desk, and, turning again to the soldier, said in theq
presence of the servant who had promptly entered,
"You have a long journey before you, and will be
very hungry. Go into the kitchen, and let theni
give you something to eat."

The old corporal was led into the royal kitchen,
and entertained. hen lhe re-entered the royal
apartment, the king had finished lis letter, which
he handed to him, saying, "Vou have come here1
from Kustrin on foot ?"'

"I have, your Majesty."
"Then you can also go on foot from here to

Spandau. The country has no mony to order an
extra post for such people, the les ,that already
thirty thalers have been spent on you."

"M? faml>y shall recetive the money, your
Majesty ?"

"That is already attended to," answered the
king, nodding, and added with threatening voice,
"See to it that you go to Spandau, for otherwise"-

With a heavy' heart the old man had entcred the
palace, with a heavy hearthe stood again on the
street. He hád hoped, peihaps, to find favor with
the king.' But-to:Spandau 1 It rang continually
in his ears. What should he now do ? Should he
really go to prison, or, should he try to elicape?
But horfar couk4hc" go with his wooden leg?
And, then, ihe last'wards of the king said to him
only too plainly that, in that dase, it would only be
still. worse for:him; for then the thirty thalers
would be !ost, and-all have been in vain. Should
iet :least first:inform his wife, who had no sus-
piciôn of the wiole oéuten'e? But hecerUld not
bring his 'heirt to witnss thà grief Ihis would chuse
her, salhe drtided' without delay to-struggle ôn'ta
Spandaua. His family were now provided for, for
,te/,ioerrdiate'present; and -what should follow lay

ufGis K-it.
Adiedd"at Sptindau,le immèdaieit bad himseit

announced tothe commandant, act feud- tome

consolation in -cognizing in himhis old sergeant.
tle'could not lip drawig a comparison betieen
hin àna himseltf. Whilei h, ths severely wtotnded,
ahnost ptrishing from 'ant and distress, stood here
now a prisoner, the other had already occupied this
lucrative place soie years.

Tht commandant was also higlly delighted to
sec his brave old comxrade again.

"utit how in the world did you come here ? askcd
he.

"I am y-our prisonuer."
"My pris-on-er t It il not possible. low does

that happe ?"
"I am indeed. See for yourself."
He handed to the commandant the letter friom

the king, and related his story.
"im, hit," said the commanient. "'l'hat is

strange. 'Old Fritz' isn't ssually so severe. uliat,"
continuei ie, laying doni the letter vhich ie hlad
looked a n aIll sides, "if that is really so letaus first
have sonie refreslhmntîs for old friendship's sake."

'hey seated themtselx'es, and the time passed
rapidtly as they related soie of their war experi-
ences. Tie old prisoner had alhuxost forgotten lis
condition, when, fbnally, the royal letter occuarred to
the commandant. "Now we~will see what the old
man writes," said lie, while lae opened the ltter
and read "'lien le handed it to his old coirade
saying, "Yes, that is sonething different. You are
not prisoner, but commandant, th new commiand-
ant of Spadau."

And so it wras. The great king lhad revenged
hiisell. T'l'le rai who huad been guilty of wrong
to royalty l iad made, instead of prisoner, caai-
mandant of the fortress of Spandau ; and tlie old
comuandant, whlia had ofen requested it, lue placed
on the retired list.

'l'lT nexw' commandant iad scarce'ly becone con-
scious of bis good fortune, wien a servant entered
the room and annountecd a roman with three chil-
dren, whlo îxished uargently to speak to the comninîs-
dant.

"Now," said the old commandant to the new, "it
is yours to comnand itwhether you iwill allow itenm
or inot."

"Do as you will," said he. "As yet no une
knows of the change."

Iimxîediately, the roîtan rusied w'eeping into the
rom, and threw herself at the feet of the cripple.

"0, father," cried sie, "'I'hat for the sake of these
few miserable thalers you should make us so tu-
happy "

It touk a long tine to quiet lier and convince lier
of the condition of affairs.

And tent sie, in ler turn, told row a messenger
brotght her thirty thalers, witi an order froin lthe
king to take the money and use it to go hnmediate-
]y to Spandau, Iow then she had heard for the fiust
time of the connection with the placard affair, and
how she had now come to share the fate of ber
hausbanrd

And she lay on his breast, and a. ray of the
golden, setting sun fell uîpon the happiest people
ever surroumnded by the wails of Spandau.-
C'ristian .Regis'ev.

A PRAYER TO JESUS AS THE TRUE VINE.

) Jrsu, true and fiitiful Vine, call to mind the
overflowing outpoured streanms of Blood, whicli, iike
the juice of the ripe grape, Thou sieddest largely
forth, when Titou troddest the wisnepress on the
Cross atone, and from Thy side, pierced by the
soldier's lance, didst so pledge us in water and
Blood, that no single drop remained with h'iee,
and Thou hangedst like a bundle of myrrh on higih,
and Thy Flesh was parclhed, and Thy moisture
dried, and the marrow of Thy Bones was withered.
By this, Thy nast bitter Passion and preciaus
Blood-shedding, receive My soul, O loving Jesu, in
my agony of'death. Amen.-Fom "Te Paradisc
of the Christian Soul."

IN his evening .rayer, a little boy asked Goo to
bless the poor children. Afnerward his mother said
to him, "lHow will you help Gon to bles the poor
children ?" He replied, "If I had a thodusard
cakes, . I would give them some afteri had eaten,
ail I wanted." "But you have not gt a thot-
sand cakes; what will you do ?" said his mother
"I will give thema some bmkd," he replied. "But
the bread is mine, and not your, 1" naid she.. "I
will earn some money and buy some bread," he
said. "'You cannot do that; so winvt wii yen do
with that you have now to help the poor ? asked
his mother.

After thinking a moment, re replied, "I bave
seven cents; I will give four. Wili that do?'>
This was educating the child to give in the right
way.

THERE seems to be-great anxiety and impatience
on the part of the people.to get the revised version
of the Bible, hat they may see B at changes have
ber, made. Thettrouble with most people millbe
that they do not know.enough about the òld Bible
to recognize the change when they see it. We
heard a man say that he considered this authorized
meddling wih 'and'changiog of the sacred book
'liittlegs 'than blasphémy. Ad idt thé Sin't
making the:rèmark he was-hunting all-ihrogh the
book of Job' -d'fifad th'e -quttioani 'Makè hay
While the sun shines.'-BudngronRawkye.

Es'rM every day lot, in ilich' yo hanve'fot,
for the love af Goa, broken our oin' in-'o
.Tunler. n
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SOME lPERSONA1. EMARKS.

Ouit respectedi correspondent from the l)iocesc
of Montreail has our warn thanks for his evident
interest in our welfiare, nnd for the sensible and
business like way in which le states the truc and
diflicult position we occupy. Ve can assure him
that we are niost anxious ta repoit the latest
news items of interest from all the Parishes of the
several l)ioceses iofthe l)ominion, for our ahn is ta
make the GUARDIAN more alid more the Canadian
Church nw spaper. But, as Our correspandenit so
wellI puîts it, how can lwe lie expected ta know all
that is going an unkss there ane those who will
interest tlhemselves sutliciently tu give us the infir-
niation. We are thankful to say we arc indebted
ta a number of gentlemen, proinent in their
several IDioceses, who have recently very kindly
promnised to belp us inilakîgig the paper in this
way interesting and popular, andi anong then, we
are glati to announce, is a valued member of the
Diocse of Montreal, whose first instalment appears
this weck, Our correspondent makes a goad point
vhen lie shows the iter impossibility of a paper
like our own, issued at the extremely low price of
a dollar a year, paying its )iocesamn correspondents.
Much as we should like ta make it pectiarily to
their advantage ta helpî us, and nmicli as they have
a right ta be paid, we cannot at present do thei
that justice, aud so must ask theim ta make it a
labour of love for the present at least.

The value ta the Church at large, and ta the

Parishes in particular, of circulating a Church
newspapcr in every Pasris is enormoaus. It lhlps
to make the parisiioners intelligenti members of
the Cinrcht ; t gives thim a kuowildge of, and an
interest in, the Missions and% work of the Church
ottide their own Parish limits, and they art
stintulated by the accounts of sucecssful efforts
elsewlhere to labour more diligently and earnestly
in the cause of Christ. Whlaiever some nia> say to
the contrary, it is ani acknowleded fact that no
Parish can hope to bu fully alive te the duty of
working and giving for Christ until its memibers get
out of the old ruts of selfislh parochialisi, and look
outside thieir own wants ta the ieds and schemnes
of the whole Churci and in n u other way can
this be cffectively brought about than by the cir-

culation of a good, soutnd, Church newspaper,
whih, coming cach week into the houselhold, edu-

1cates and instructs the old and young of the family.
It is an interesting fact that in wliatever Parish the

Church paper, endorsed by the Rector or Mission-
aqy,is freely circulated, there you iwill have a work-
ing and barmonious Parish or Mission.

we shal be delighted t have the assistance of

those wbo cao belp us, cither in the Editorial or

News, columus, àa making the CHURCN GUARnIAN
more useful and interesting as an exponent cf the

Churcks rays and work.
.ma -

.POPUMR IGNORANCE ABOUT EDUCA.
TION.

A newspaper in tht United States, speaking of
;theattunpt on Presideat GarBeld's life, which bas
,fproved only tooapccessul, says:-AIt isstrange that
ahe brutV instiiwtss..am fot cnrbed by educatiou.
.Swme.of thie. btçmst popagandists of the Revolu-
tionary ieas j.. ;ljface'.me of the most ardent
.upparters.af theNiiiLS ie doctrines, have been,

.and are by ol aortted to be the bulwarks

THE CHURIGH GUARDIAN
rather than the destruction of society." This is
simply a specimen of the popular ;gnorance about
education. It is not at ail srange "Ithat the brutal
instincts arc not curbed." In what way do mathe-
matics or scientific training or classical attainments
propose to give a man moral balance? Train the
mental faculties as highly as you please and you do
not necessarily make the moral character sound.
Our children may be turned out of Academies and
Colleges physical athletes and intellectual giants,
but these are na guarantees of morality. Sc long
as we have this partial education, and religion is ig-
nored, and morality passed over, there is danger
ahead in the United States and Canada. We may
not hope to escape sote of the hardest problems
which the Old World has now ta salve. There is
nu safety for men or nations wuithout good morals.
The number ihree which was through so many im-
portant matters connected with man and his relation
to another world, which is seen In the mystery of
the Trinity, in threefold cord of the commissioned
ministry(Go'shumanagents in Redemption'swork)
in the tripartite nature of man himself, is seen also
in the three-sided nature of truc education. The
whole man is tabe educated--mind, ody and spirit
- in order to give the man the proper balance. The
real purpose of life is not simply to succeed in this
world, but rather "to get up into liat higlter worhl
of the spirit, and to live among the immortais."
The men who have ignored religious education in
the future of the world, and iwho have failed ta sec
the shipwreck that must inevitably come frous a
developmient sinyly of the intellect, have not read
the lemson of the ages, and cannot be called states-
men in tlie true mneaning of the word.

Let Christian fathers and mnothers do what they
can to teach their children that character is above
learning, and ta supplement the partial education
of the day by religious and moral training. The
men who are the leaders in Nihilismt, Communism
and ail the isis that thrcaten homes, and property,
and religion are what the worid calls educated, and
possess alithe education that unthin king people
deemr niecessary.

THE LATE PRESIDENT GARFIELD.

WiTE overlooked in our last referring ta the
remîarks of the Bishop of Nova Scotia on the death
of this illustrious ruler. We give then now; and
cati assure our brethren over the border that there
tuas no lack of sympathy on the part of the Church
in these Canadian Dioceses for those who have
been called upon to suffer so grent a grief and loss.

lis Lordship, in the course of his addrcss, said,
"lie solenn event was attracting the sympathy of
the whole civilized world, and on account of which
the great neighboring nation was about ta observe a
day of mourning and humiliation. From the
records of his life, both public and private, and
from the success vhichl lie had achieved, tue were
justifed in designating hinm a "great and good
miait," ind considering the personal influence and
actual poser ai the President we may believe that,
not only the one nation, but the whole world has
sustained a loss througlh the premature remtoval of
Jaines Garfield.

That a niserable assassin should have been per
mitied ta destroy such a valuable life, while all the
care and ability of the most silfi mssedical men
were unable to prescrve it, is a mystery. which swe
cannot fathom. We can oly fali back on the great
truth ta which he hinself referred, on the death of
President Lincoln "The Lord reigneti," and in
this confidence we are assured that good will be
educed out of this cvil. lie iad reached the
highest position upon carth attainable by any
human being independently of the accidents of
birth. He had been long enough in office ta fore-
shadow his future policy, and he has secured to
himself a place in history such as could scarcely
have been secured by a prolonged successfui
administration, while unquestionably the interest
manifested, during the eighty days of patient
endurance, and the symp athy evoked by the alter-
nations of hope and fear, must tend to strengthen
the bonds of union betveen the two great nations
who, by actihg in hsarmony with brotheriy love, inay
do much for the benefit of mishkind. Although we
could not take pari in the modniiful cerernonies of
the morrow, we ought to bear in mind the fact,
that the neighboring nation would be occupied
with themt, and should especially syiilpathize -with
the beireved hiothèt and the widôw, cammitf±nfgte
tht arth t precious remains of tht beliomiî
and husband "

PLAIN SPEAKING.

This age needs very plain speaking in dealing
with souls, and it is to be feared that it gets very
little.ai it. Peaple are covered vith coat aller coat
of Christiin conventionality, civilization and good-
nature, which hides the aid enemy within. «J bat
enemry is generally chained, often stupefied, but its
existence is the skeleton of every one's life. The
worst thing a man tan do is to dare to tell himnelf
in naked words what he does not like ta think of
himself, but bas a suspicion of. A popular preacher
once askedb is audience how many would be there
to save their souls if $1ogooo.oo were waiting for
them at a well-known building ? Professing Chris-
dans repeat complacently texts about the world and
self-denial, and yet for a small fraction of that
world men' work early and late for nine-tenths of
their waking hours, while the tremendous issues of
salvation or condemnation will occupy at best one-
third of the remaining tenth. These things need
to be set before us in a plain, every-day way. We
Ivte to be roused from the feeling that all is right;
we must not shrink from self-examination and prac-
tical tests. The religion of too many people is
founded on the admission that all are sinners, yet
witt tht mental reservation that they are "not as
this publican."

GoD appears to be only a phantasm ta some
persons. 'he things of Go effect themi only as
generalities,-"If wue say that we have no sin wve
deceive otrselves," runs glibly off the tongue, but
there are so many lamentations, exceptions and ex-
planations tIat practically the plain words of
scripture are nutralized. h'eli very plainest, home-
liest speech [rom Go's ministers are needed to
break through the conventional crust of society,
and teach men and women ta know themselves.
Missions and devotionali mcetings are great helps in
dealing with individuals. Are tue taking Christ as
a personal Gao, or are wue looking upon Him as
an abstraction? It has bees.weil said: "It is not
in the words that others sa- ta us, but in those
other words which these make us say ta ourselves,
that we find our gravest lessons, and our sharpest
rebukes." Plain speaking which produces such
resumlts is the great need in all Christian communities.

"HERESIES MADE MANIFEST."

THE Montreail Gaette las the following, which,
we trust, is far from beng true, for it would indeed
be a source of great grief to all orthodox Chris-
tians if there has been sa general a falling off in the
Methodist Body in the United States that the offi-
cials can retain their positions wuhile denying such
fundamental Christian doctrines as the Resurrection,
the Atoneutent, and the Inspiration of the Bible:-

"It appears that Dr. Thomas, lately condemned
as a heretic, will endeavor to maintain bis place
within the Methodist Episcopai Church, on the
ground that his condemnation inust involve many
who were not upon .trial. Professor Bierbower, of
counsel for Dr. Thomas, said to a reporter:-'At
least threc bishops can be tumed out as heterodox
on the same rulings; and ati least two of the officiai
editors, onu-of-the general secretaries, the principals
of the three thcological seminaries, and a large
number of the other most prominent ministers in
the Clhurch, as all of these hold substantially the
sane views as Dr. Thomas, regarding the inspira-
tion of the Bible, the atonement, or future punish-
ment. Bishop Foster is squarely heretical on the
doctrine of the resurrection of the body, which lie
denies-even the resurrection of Christ. Bishc p
Hurst, I understand, is heretical on the atonament,
as is Bishop Foss, who holds the saine views as Dr.
Thomas, as near as I can make out. Dr. WaTenT
is quite as liberal as he is on inspiration, and Dr.
Vincent, I have becn told on good authorit, is a
Universalist."'

-A Chicago nesspaper adds :-"It is further inti-
mated that if Dr. ThoriaS is cast out, the liberal
element will make a generai movement, and bring
charges against all these bishops, editors, and other
leading men, who bhold substantially the same viewus,
and who are herctics if he is a heretic. 'This thing
ias beèn gone into with dtenmnation.to carryit

through,'. says ProfessorBierbower,.and lie adds-
'I think the Methodist Church in the next'five years
wil I e mdrè trials than iiiaál her prvios nfiis-
ti This la th bet{ning i odnly of tic Th dinas
trial, b cf triais in a double sense. for eth Mea
dit Church.'."1.

Thurda. October 6, 188].

A DAY'S RIDE IN SOUTH AFRICA,

BY AN ENGLISH PARsON.

(Concluded.)

But nov I mut keep my eyes about me or I
shall lose my footpath. No, there it is, and very
steep and narrow, too. W1ell, 1 had better dis-
mount and lead my horse up te the top. The
litile path between the rocks and is pretty enough ;
but when the top is gained I look round and take
one glimpse of the scene behind. Oh ! how beauti-
fui il is there ; about a couple of miles away runs
the first line of the chain of hills, over which I saw
the sun rise this morning. Far away stretches the
flat, over which i rode, and there miles and miles
away are the roofs of the bouses of the little town i
left in the grey dawn. I am now fairly in the
mountain, and instead of the rocks one might ex-
pect. there is a grand stretch of smooth soft turf-
green enough for Ireland itself, kept ever moist and
fresh by a dozen little streans; here we have a
grand gallop and then a scramble down the other
side-such a scramble, for I maLe a sligut mistake
and got into the dry bed of a water course instead
of the downward path. However, my good pony
scrambles from stone to stone without either hurt-
ing himself or tumbling upon me as I lcad him, for
we are just at the bark of niy friend's lone.

There is quite a little colony of people here; in-
deed, it is the commencement of a new town, and
if beauty of situation could ensure a large popula-
tion, verily, the village would net lack inhabitants.
Nestling in a little way in the hill-side, it looks over
a plateau surrounded on th.ee sides by bills, and
on the fourth side the hills converge and have a
comparatively nairrow opening, just enougi ta sug-
gest beauties beyond, yet not wvide enough to de-
stroy the mystery by fui! revelation. On the side
opposite us stands a great flat-toppcd iiii, the scene
of a brave and successful attack in the late Basuto
war. i look ai it and wonder how it was that any body
of men could have ever been dislodged from such a
wonderfully strong position, for I know the place
well, and believe that even now 50 determined men
could hold it against Soc. Close to the 'Table Hill
there stands a miountain of very different shape,
upon whose steeple-like summit an old chief in time
of war had a home built; but lie guns of his white
enemy soon brought the edifice about his cars. The
memories of old wars hang round the beautifuil
scene with, I regret ta say, appreliensioins of new
and fiercer ones ta distuîrb the peaceful homes
within. Since then many a lad who listened eager-
ly to the war tales of his seniors bas faced the fire
of the enemy, and some have given their lives in
defence ofi heart and home. A star greater than
tue dreamed of was close uspon us as we sank ta
sleep in the quiet farm bouse.

My day's ride over, my good little steed and L
snugly lioused, and cach in his ownut wuay prepares
hinseif for an tarly start in the morning.

OUR PAROCHIAL SYSTEM VS. CONGRE-
GATIONALISM.

The late Dean Stanley, speaking in favor of the
Established Ciurcli, among other things, referred to
the beauty of lier parochial system, under which.
lie said, "not one man could be found in England
who could justly say he had no spiritual teacher and
friend, for the rectar of the parish was the servant
and friend of ail who lived within his bounds." As
long as the parochial system of the Church of Eng-
land exists then, cither in that country or any other,
no man, however humble his birth, however strait-
ened his circunstances, or however degraded his
condition, can be without ai krast onc friend to
whom lie can go at any hour of the day or night
for sympathy and advice. Now it seems té uie that
this beautiful feature of our Church is very much
misunderstood by many among us, and the pare-
chial system is rapidly drifting into congregational-
1sm,

Instead of the rector being called to take charge
of a parish Le is too often called to take charge of
a congregation, and the rest of the parishioners are
left to take care of themselves.

There are too many in ail our congregations who
regard the rector as 'rHEniminister and not the rec-
tor ofthe parish. Hence they think that his duties.
must be confined ta that select few, whose privilege
it às to attend the services of the Church. All out-
side of the congregation are welcome ta come and
share their privileges with themt, but the idea of the
rector going to them is something they never dream
of.

If those who have no regard whatever for the
religion of Jesus can be reached by the personal
energy ofthe rectori, without in anyway interfering
with the regular services or vsitations of the con-
gregationi 'theytsay nothing against rit But ,when
asked te give.- up an occasional service for the
establishment of a mission there is ageneral feelig
of.disatisfaction. Now this ail arises from» a mis-
understanding of the parochial system.
* Tht great object for whichi the Church sas
establishéd was the Christianizing iof; the. world.
In order to do this it became necessary to adopt
sone systemn hy which I people could be brought
urifder the indluence af thet gospel.
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Hence the Church sends- forthher. Bishops ta
take charge -ofacertain large tenitxa4es, and ber
priests te take charge of sub-divisions of those
tertories.-

The rector then is nat the minister of a certain
number of pëaple, formi ng a eongregation, but the
minister of the worhrnonpoei/ who live within a
certain given area.

lie is sent by the Church to occupy a certain
territory for the purpose of bringing every member
of that community ta the knowledge of a Saviour's
love.

His duty cannot, then, be confined to a select
few mn that community, for all are under his care,
and he dares not neglect one f them. The furthtr
any of his parishioners are from Christ the greater
claim have they to his services.

None but those who voluntarily withdrav them-
selves from the Church proper, and join other
Christian societies, can be reckoned among those
who have no claini upon his services. And even
these should be visited and instructed when such
visits are not distasteful te them. In fact under
the parochial system the rector is responsible to
the Church for the spiritual training Of every indi-
vidual within his cure.

Surely, then, if any are neglected, it should NOT
be those who have the greatest need of instruction,
but those who have all the privileges of the Church.
His congregation is but a-small part of his charge,
w%-hase privilege it is ta assist the,rector in-the
Christianizing of the parish.

True it is they pay his salary, but they pay it
because of the love they have for Christ, whu las
said, "It is more blessed to give than to receive."
They do not:piy the rector te administer specially
to tlheir personal wants, but to adininister te the
wants of the parishioners, of whom they form part.

It is just here that te Churchman differs froin
the sectarian. One supports a rector te Christian-
ize the 1 arish ; the other supports a mninister te
Christianize a certain snall congregation within
that parish.

There is nothing selfisih in the parochial system,
and the great aim of every truc Churchman is the
conversion of the masses.

If this can be dont by t.he establishment of mis-
sion churches and schcols, then the congregation
which is loyal te Christ and the Church will gladly
cone forward, irrespective of personal advantage,
and assist the rector'in the work.

Under the parochial system there can be no rest
for rector or people until every individual within
the parochiol bounds is brought t tthe foot of the
cross in penitential adoration for the crucified
Saviour.

'lhe rector of the parish, then, is but the leader
of a company of faithfl warriors stationed within
his parish- who have enlisited under the banner of
the cross to go forward conquering and ta conquer,
unitil their standard bas been Ilanted in the heart
of every individual within their limits -Surely, then,
nothing could be further removed froi congrega-
tionalisn than this great and noble parochial sys-
ten.- E. A//oaison, in Southern Chu-chiman.

THE CHU RCH IN THE FIRST CENTURY.

'lie Church is older than the New Testament.
That volune n-as not written that the Church night
be foundedi upon it; butit wauns written te cdify the
Chumch alrcady founded. It is certain that from
the Day of Pentecost, that came but ten days after
our Lord's ascension, the Church uvas not only, an
organized body, .but a body knit together and
qîmekened by the Holy Spirit, the Lord and Giver
of Life. The Acts of the Apostles, speaking of a
time shortly afiter the day of Pentecost, speaks of
the Church as something already in being : "And
great fear came upon all the whole Church" (5:11).
I quote this verse, not the last verse of the second
chapter usually quoted, because mu the Revised
Testament (which I shal aways -ise in this series,
except vhen I expressly name the other,) the worai
"them" i siubsfituted fr "tue Church." The ex-
stence ofthe Church-then dates from the day of
Pentecost- -

On the oier hand, what isthe date of:the earli4
est books of the New Tèstamet?à -lire is 'suf-
ficient evidence tha: the Gdspesutwerc witten in
the order in w4hich they stand; Now there were
some who used t date the Gospel according to St.
Matthew A. ID f or 38. If this we'e the true
date of the composition ofthat'Gospcl,it wouldätiii
be seven or eight, years aller :the t¯éi ascnsin
and therefore th Church would a eegixsr
tence at 1"st s vcto e i
inritten. But itisnostmtnpdb&b'lethat S Mat-
thew urote so-early. Many biblical critics-arebe-
ginning te sec tlhat rhe truc date of that book -lies
somewhere between A..D. io and .7o. <Secentro-
duction te Gbpels mW teBible Comfçmntary, com-
moniy càlldthc Speakcr's Comnentary.) That -
the onyrdatewidh adorrésponds *ith thie.pdsitivd
historical statement af Ireriaedï; thtî MattÑe
issued a wvttn,Gaspel??while Petër.ahd- Paut weré
Preaching-atR-mne.t" (Aook 3 ,chpter z)- If thitbe truc St. Paut's earliest eepiste:wastbe first bo.k
Of -91e.) Tçst4meyhptbat $M
noane at'lis etiùèÚs were wnttber ecac ta
Corinth, or, an>' wuay, ta Athènsz, bue hmus t
have existed at least tw t .ar' o5ii having
One wo- t igtn e n
durimga atins time f o I ;p e
sacraments were ministered. o ed
Matny questionspfjlityàajcbt tho q artj
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of worship -must, have,arisen and been decided.
Thus theain line& f the Church's whole sysîem
must have been laid~-dowi before she had a written
New-Testament.

1 is worth while to obsefve what special facilities
theoe were for -setding all these things during this
period a'nd in fact beore the Church spread be-
yondjeruslern. - There is no evidence that the
Apostles went abroad anywhere, or in fact that
there werc any assemblies of Christians anywhere
but in Jerusalem, betwieen the day of Pentecost
and the persecution that arose about Stephen. How
many things must have been established in that
Church diiring that period? Whben at last that per-
secution came, and the Church wvas spread abroad, t
those who planted Churches elsewiere had not ot
consider questions of polity, worship, or custom ;
but only to confornm the newly establishied Churches
to the systema of the Mother Church.

There is I think good cvidence that our Lord
took special order that the Apostles should remain
at Jerusalenm and firmly establish al things before
the Church was spread abroad. '"hus not only
unity of faith, but oneness of polity and custon
would be spread everywhere. Eusebius tells uts in
his history (book 5, chapter iS) that Appollonius,
an author of the second century, mentions a tradi-
tion-and note that a tradition existing in the se-
cond century is of immense inportance-nwhich I
will give inthe words of Eusebius. Appollonius

says, "that it ivas handed down by tradition thati
our- Saviour commanded lis disciples not to depart
from Jenisalem for twelve years." There is a pas-
sage to the saute effect in the "Preaching of Pete-,"
a composition to which Prof. f. J. Blunt assigns the
date of about 123. Onving, perhaps to the
defect of the index, I cannot find the passage,
but T give il as quoted by Clement, of Alex-
andria. Ie says that Peter relates that the
Lord said, "If any one of Israel thesnwishes to
repent, and by my name to believe in eGo, his sins
shalh be forgiven hini. After twelve years go forth
into the world, ihat no one miay say, we have not
heard. (Strot B 6-c 6). With this agrees the
fact that when others left Jerusalem tu avoid a great
persecttion the apostles did not feel at liberty to
lcave. "They were all scattered abroad throuight-
out the regions of Judea and Sanaria, exept the
Aposela." Or if tinder the pressure of circutm-
stances any of then iwere sent abroad, as St. Peter
and St. John were to confirm the Samîaritans, what-
ever the prospect might be for nissionary work,
there is on their .part evident anxiety to return to
Jerusalem, as i their first duty was to be there.

The constant presence of the Apostles in jerusa-
lem, for so long a time, gave every facility' for
settling the whole system of the Churchl. Wh]en,
then, newv Churclhes were planted there was no needt
to plan Out a system of polity or vorship or cus-
toms for tiern, but in these, as well as in other re-
spects, they "becanie imitators of the Chureihes
which are in Judea in Christ Jesus." (ast Thess.
ii. i4). Thus when St. Paul and Barnabas had to-
gether planted Churches in Asia Minor tue> were
not at their vits' end to know what sort of iministers
to ordain or nwhether one or more for caci Church.
nor -hether to try one sort of governient in one
Church and one in another, until the best could be
found out by experinient. Ai that had been set-
tied in jertusaleni. There, under James, already

Bislop (Acts xii. i7), were elders (Acts xi. 30). All
they liad to do was to tmake everything according
to the pattern uhuey had seen in the mount of the
Lord. So they "apspointed for thenu eders in every
Churchu" (Acts xiv. 231, to be under thenm as Ms-
sionary Bishops.

Fron these things I make the following infer-
ences: st. That when we find a cuistom of any
sert prevailing every where in every church in the
next age it is sufficient proof that it was part of the
system of the Mother Church at Jerusalem, and
established by the consent of the inspired apostles.
2d. That the New Testament being written after
.the main lines of the whole systemof the Church
were laid down, ire are not to expect directions to
establish such a system, but only allusions to
suich a system as already established. Wh'en
then we find a custom of any sort ex-
isting in the next age in every church
and--also aliutided to in the New Testament, we
shouldcopclude that it was derived from the
Mothe hurch, instituted by the inspired Apostles,
andSirice intiae in th e New Testament, ap-
ptoved b>' te Heoy Ghost.-F. J. MURDOcH, /i

-C/hrrd: 
2 ssenger.

QUAS'6rNS FOR SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

- 42. -Why is the Church called Catholic? One?
Holy?. ApOstOlic ?

43, l-hat is meant by believing in the Church ?
St.Matit. xvi. ro.
- 4g: ShoW thai the whole Church on earth is visi-

tiêing that iits ly members,ihe bad (St. Matt.
xiii. 25 Si. Jas. ii. 3) and the g&od (St: Matt. xiii.
26 ; StJohnKxv. 5), and the clergy( ( Cor. xii..28).
arqývisib1eand that there are visible laws, ordin-
.ancesg.&o, -----. -

Hov< can.unholy persons be members of
s 91 Cliirch ? r Cor. xii, 12-14, taken

i or .1ô n iii. ad vi. 8.
6. Show that the Church of Rome is not the
1e€t4Ii<dhurch. SL Matt. xvi. 8, taken

wvm eom ,x. ' 22 ; asa, 2 COr. Xi. 28.
47. Explain St. Matt. xvi.:8, upon -which Raime

gÇk4j much. i Cor. iii. ir; -Eph.-ii. s. -

4-,ShOw that St. Peter did not probably found
the Church of Rome. Rom. i. 8, takeiwrth i5-20 i
then St. Peter's name not mentioned lin chap. xvi.

49. When did the Church of Rome begin to
assume power over other national Churches ? A.D.
6aG.

50. What helped Rome very much in this assump-
tion of power? Th'l Empire's political power.

5i. Show that the Church of Fngland-is older
than English Romanisn. Let teacher give suc-
cinct historical summiary.

52. Account for the power of Rome in England
from end of sixth century up to sixteenth.

53. What was the difference between the Refor-
mation in England and on the Continent of
Europe? ''lhe latter was a nr/dion; the former,
a reformation.

54. W'h.t resuits have followed, especially in
Germany, fron the rejection of Episcopacy ? Chief-
ly infidelity. 't

55. When did the Ciurcih if Romie separatr-m
the Church of England ?

56. What position lias the Chîurcli of Romue oc-
cupiedc ever since in British territory ? That of a
schismuatic communion.

57. Why is not the Church of England in an
analogous position in Roman territory? Because
Rone adiits no one to Coummunion except tipon
un-Catholic terns; and hence de Clurch of IEig-
land is warranted in naking provision for lier own
iembers w ho may beb in Roman Territory.

5S. Give an exanple of Church and State being
unîited by Divine Conmand.

59. lid the .ord give any direction that this
shouild becoine clianged tnder the New or Gospel
Dispensation ?

Go. Why did flot ithis union prevail in the early
days of Christianity ?

61. Show ithat such union is both reasonable
ani Slctura'. Ps. l:ii. n ; isa. xli. 2.

62. $how that the Church of F.ngland was not
establislhed by Act of ParliamenLî. xisted before
Parlianent, according to Comm11on 1.aw, wheni al
F.nglishmen were English Churchmen. Parliainent
onl ratilled what had been the case fron time im-
inenorial.

63. Why is not suclh establishîent unjust t
Dissenters ? Because il is not riglht to rob an
ancient and legitimate family tu enrich onte that is
modern and whose origin is illegitimate.

64. Why could not the first Englishi Dissenters
deny tlie justice of such establishment ?

65. Which is the older, the English Churcli or
the English Parlianent?

66. By w'hat law vas the Clirch of England first
established ?

67. Distinguisi betcen Comnion Law and Sta-
tute Lav.

68. Show that Dissenters themuselves, as such,
are under authority of Parliamuent. Registration of
meeting-houses, inarriages, etc.; disputes about pro-
perty, so-called ecclesiastical, setuled h'y law, etc.

69. Vhat is ncant by Canon law 1?
70. Show cthefallacy of the objection that the

Chiicli is governed by Parliarnent. Nothing
binding uîpon ber uîntil it lias received lier own con-
sent in Convocation,

7r. Show uthat tle Mosaic principle Of supporting
the Church by tithes and offerings is not done away
by the Christian Dispensation. 1 Cor. ix. 11-;14
especially tle words, Een s», in verse 14.

Corrcspa11benqc.

The co/uns of Tm: CHuaci GîAnriAxNwid
befriely open Io a// who may wish to t/se ten, no
ria/tcr wiat the riter's views or opinions muay be;
buf objectionable personai language, or doctrines
contra-y lo tIhe wr/i undersfood fea/ing of ie
Ch/urch, wi/! not bc andmit/ed.

ST. GEORC;E'S PARISH.

(To tie Editsrs of the Chiirch Guarn.)
SIRS,-You were in error when referring to this

vacant Parish you stated that several new indus-
tries were located there. With the exception of
the steam elevator, all the others mentioned are in
the Parish of St. Mark's and St. John's.

H. J. WINTERBOURNE,
Rector.

[We are sorry for our blunder ; and we can
assure Mr. Winterbourne that we have no desire to
misrepresent in any way the size and importance of
St. George's Parish, or to depreciate St. Mark's and
St. John's.-Ens.]

THE ADMINISTRATION OF THE
CHURCH ENDOWMENT FUND.

(To the Editors of the Church Guardian.)
Se,-I ;ave fnot yet had ime to examine tse

Rdports ofthe fBoard irf Home Mission for i3o,
which I received this morning; but I observe that,
while there. is ne Report from the:COmmittée of the
Chgjch Endowment Fund, it appears from the
Treasurer's Annual State;nent thatiallowances have
beetiunadé to- five clergyieti who had--not piè-
viously-,participated l ithe-'benefitg of the Fnd,
although ocupying'fotome time the-saie ecdesl.'
astical _positiAs, two of them .,being Rectors of
parishk wjîich haie hèld'a cn'oupcuos and'envia-
able pdsitibn in th Board's Repôrt as sf-sføri-..

ge. 7,1 do'tùestion thé claitns of the clergymen,

to the allowances which have becn made to themu,
or the propriety of the action of the Committee in
admsitting their clainms. I nust astgme that every-
thing is just as à should be, and epress the ques-
tion which not imnaturally arises, Why, if these
gentlemen arc entitled to the benefits of the Fund,
their chmins have onlly now been recognized ? But,
sirs, I think that the emuibers generally of the
Church have just grmind of ççmplaint in the fact
that no information (So far as I an awnre, and, if
mistaken, I humbly apologize) is vouchsafed to
them ofithe circkumstances inder which an additional
charge has been made on the Endowmnent Iliund.
Any unnecessary reticence o uthe part ofI te Comi-
mittees and Seretaries of the varions Boards and
Commnuittees of the Church ntst of necessity oper-
aie against its interests; and I an of te opinion
that the feeling is widely intertained that our pre-
sent financial difficulties are owing, to a large
extent, Io nisrepresentlation and the witiiolding of
necessary information. 'ltic more cordially you
deal with the nmenbers of the Ciiurch, and the more
you take them into your confidence, the greater l-
terest will they manfest in tie Church's \rok.

Yours,
D. SMtu.

Sydiey, C. B.,
Sept. 2Sth, iSSu.

iiIOCiCSE OF MONTREAL.

(To the Editers of tie Church Guardian.)

Situs,-ittow does it nie, ir. Editor, thist every Diocese
in Our Ecclesistical Province lias some itesossf nens in you
"Intelligence tculîîsns" sting auim except tihe Diocese (f
NIÉ,ntrel hlle absence of ien-s front il in your pper, na
also froi the colimnso f your contemporary the /linisten
ChurrA lasn, hs exciledi comment. No remonstrance hs

been maie in hlie iriw C,-hmn, for the simple me.
son that in oie cares tOtake the tronble te nski the Danin.

îin %rChuusan anisy simîple qistions uince the eitr has

adoptied the ule tiait all corresuileits must aipend their
naies for plieatio. lowever the rule niay nork in th
New Y, k Cmrim-in, where a large body O writers nwli
are not dependent on any mission fusns exists, and wrian\rite
for a large-lieas ted clas sf renders, thIe maost cf -hom titve
souinis Chuttrci princiltls-fixel iprinciplcs-it dots mni work
well in Canada, where men histve te ectd s uuci unI tise
good-will ofa classof peoptle ihat are not alwnys ruled in their
Attachment to thie Chuirch iy ny' great principleis, but mainly
by p ferences and personal fancies an-lho, if ishey founisi
tueir clergyman questioningt any proceedings tif the luity,
wsos'ril as snon as psisible withdraiw their contributions to is
suprt and thir countenance tu his sesrvices. Anud, ngin,
it docs not work wseil in a country where a Biishop's influence
or the influence of a Rural Demi or ns roteriof countryr r
City Rectors imight le turoughti to Ien-, mo te clergyman's,

isadvantage uiniany unys thiat touch hisn closly, siouiss
lihebe found criticizing thiis or priauing Usat, giving lits opin-
ion un this Dr hIis comment on Ite ther.

Suci n nsle as that I refer to tends te discourage wr-iting
of any sort frI te Doiminis'n Cnhurrhmurm. I an surprised
tht it kceps pin ssch a risiule ; no other paper in Canasda las
seen lit t aisdopi , nnd, wlit is ofgreater weigit, no Chui-rci
papuer of any kindl in England or Ireind ias adopted it.
And as regaids the absence of nets froin Montreal in your
coluinms, il mny arise from the iden thait ne wiiill not reach

yous in time enough t bc interesting. But Ite chief renisit
is thai few; of those wh ufavour your paperi have the incilitie,
of getting news items, and fe-er ave the iime t tuwrit-,
they arc s much engagedt in jogging arund rmaong tiir

parisiemrs. Stili something lighi ue doe anssd ougiht to
be dune. Cannot tiose clergymen iho Ly, "Tiin tisspr
is not nort miluch to is or our people, for it gives nothing
conceraing our Diocese"-cetild lnot these sit doin ansid
wsrite soenthing timat mill inforni and instirct ? How- can

they expect a paper to give news if news is not sent tu ilt,
Cl-gy or laity cither that runa Church paper do not find it
bringing themisuch profits as will enale thre ta pay cor-
rspondients. Dots any Churci paper anywhere do it?
And yet I have litard the words : "Why don't tiey pay morne
oneimn our cities 1o write for thei ?" W>hy indeed i Sim-iply
because they are not ale, itwoui take the wcealth of a
Vaniderihi teo n s; for if a Correspondaent nas paid in onle
place, every cîher correspondent or furnisher of nieus items
wouki require and look for like pay.

I for ne would like to give yon, freely nnd fuy, items of
Church news. I have the icinnation, bsut have not the facil.
ities ofgatliering items before all their interes t to ntreal
readers has evaprated. lut surely there are some, beter
situated, w>ho might ably do se, if only they were willing te
give a helping hand. If a Church paper is necessary, if it
is worth sustaining, it is worth doing something for ils "In.
telligence Columnas." Now, Who will de it P Have you
tried Our city ciergy, Mr. Edtor ? Have you henni from
one that be considers T"Church papers a nuisance?" and
yet perheps one who reads them nevertheless. iHave you
hard fron another tht te las not the time ? LiS mi>e.
Have you tried any of the Laity'? But -perhaps fewle of
them are interesqd in..the Church tt cire for any'enw-
about her.fi c a good tay Churchmaan or Chcrchwoman
could be found, who would write fully the ecclemastcal tin.
telhlgence of our Diocesa,,adáiodi woPuld be bold enoughto
criticise freely whcre there is roomu and need,; ta revlew and.
comment, as msy be requireda firon a good standpaint and
in gond Chureh tone, greater woud be the fnteres t iten ln
it by your lbontreat reades.

ONE INTERETED
P. S.-Nu hid a correspondent lat mmner vIno was
rater inc edhowevr, to give.promimence tatheoeulhîetics

of the services and tocommieat olî-mdeficienlcies or .ineo~-i-
.tics in the ptformnoe of the rtes aamindc-ermonfn aur
Church, mucih ti disgust of some. Protbly has r-
ceveed a getle-temonstance on his foily, ad as ime con.-
-sidered that:"silence ujtdgoldN"inbiscase. Eot n aiu has
taken bi plaúnO oce,1bas tredito improve ari hi since.
Some oneoughit tao. -
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Mei.c- RoN.--On-ts ii Miday morning,
Sept. 26t. at St. eorges Ciurelh, Carle-
ton, ly the lRector oIf hIe Pariash, Mr.
:ekie NicLeaol and blis. Cati ne Gir-

don, lhi tiof Carictiînî,
Asî s- SNi.R.- At SI, l'il's Chuircli,

i alfax, on Thu1rsiay, 22l Sep't. by the
lRev. lir. Ilili. lector, J. Attilrews to
E'Irnestine, widowof the laitte. Il. iteWolfe
Snytler, boltli of Ierwick, Kiigs Co., N.S.

Kv.niliu.--'ub.'s.--tii cTucsIay, Ithe 27thi
intt., at Portland, Maine, bîy Rev. Canon
Silis, of St. I.uie's Cathledral, lîrolher-in-
law af Itte bridegroomis, tli Rev. Ca.irlaes
Jlit Keichumi, ieutor of Si. l'ait 's
Churcli, Vrgenuîier, Vernimit, to Rebîekah
Kiibitall, dauglhter of l'altcr F. l'hillips,
]-*t., air Portlaîtîl.

WuIlrt ist.- -AtVW eil, N. il, tn

Tuesday, Sept. 27ti, ly hlie Rev. . V.
Wiggiis, A. B., Rector, Frederlek N W.
White euNellie amnsay, both of Carletoti,
St. Jeolhi.

itoiti;E-.KAV.- -At Salisbuîiry, N. Il., Seit.
2tI, by Ille ReV. iutllrt Willis, Gilbert
A. i)odge, of Ihe i. '. It. Offices, Itatc-
ton, to lila, dauglter of Eairly Kay. Esq.,
of Saisbuîry.

M'l.îNsAN--uluNT. -At Summînersiude, '. E.
L. Sept. 26Ith, lby lRev. T. S. iiclIey, Ai
lert A. 'n nan, Esq., iarrister-at.w,
to nitine, dlaigliter of Mr. Chtarles i1luni.

K. .it--U suns u..- At Trinity Churci,

Illackville, N. Il., Sept. 21st, by lR .
Auîgisitus F. iilt. Rector if Deuby, Allen
il. Kenieiltly, tît jantet l. Underhill, ,,th
of abovie mntiioed Parisii.

iouRsN - L.ANGli..r¯- At St. Slary's Citureli,
llaylielt, on lite 22n Sept., by the Ruv.
A. C. Macdonald, Mr. John A. Morrison,
of St. l'eter's, C. l., to Miss Aimelia Lin.
gille, fornterly of Chester.

g(aths. _ _

Jtia -- Ati Wevtiouth, on the cth Atgust,

liia Jane, aigite of Sic.. liia Jtid:in,
agedi tIt years.

SieilAtA .~ A t Weyothii, o Ite 241th Sep.
Mary [lira, wife of Sir. Norntn îcil)tn-
aid, aged 31 years.

Alninoa ri.-At i kalifa, onti Mondlay, 3inuttt.,
the Rev. Join Abbott. iectttorof St. Iikes

Catlheiral. ini the 45th year of tis age.
Fitîneral fron hlis laie rsidientce, 6r lIoli tsi.

(i.V.i toi.y (ihaday), ait ; c. p.m.

WurrI.-At ltnlifax, Oct. 2d, Sarali . White,
Iauilighter of the laie Vi. While, Esq., of
Amilhîsi:t, amsîtbitut cU(S. A. Wlhue. Eq., of

1lalifha, sgei 56 years.

CEiNO li1l'TION.
From Il. B, M ilth, Eq.. a rtiiitliet Nercha t

of Iluctouchr, Kent Ctiinty. , 1.. imcr date Juln h,
077-

Dians Sit.-I ha, stufreret for soent year :ins wit,
taghi fittA ueelain cf ths m.ungi, .i,iltti, if orloitt,

l '0"imuof dite L al. tftilanitsif.Ippcti,. utd
o a ei an -mi r e Iee ,itht aty

eIcct wtiniever untit i cotimettncCt utng Knusns
i'tui,iiztnt latsiou. t b.te iiw taker t, bIotxten,
and fitait i i tettîtat ita it le elreseltt t bce.
fon il ha iSw nxxlstixi, tA A tAtt anid a iordi:ily
recommeni it t al who are afected as I have been. a.
rci ilt tisg ni take a perfect cure of me. i 'still con.

ut if ,b tni ake 'ny te f tr he er o
pîîiaself andt the werku ai large yaîu tan do so, fan I ahinkl

t hotld be kon.
i remais, letrs trily.

(Signed) il. il. SNrit.
Roiiscs Piosratirnî vtt.st oti til l.viuie

t),t. ssnn,, L.scrnl>'itsrnaty op lais t' ,lrclrei
'oityliylketeît14-in... hrmacetiti Ctînitti..

Il. For ain ley di u and
unairr.. t'ite (to per Ltite, ;. itiites cor <s an.

WVorIthiema mitff.
Not se fast mny frlend ; if you couid ee ths

utrong, healthy bloomning nen, womien ani chi.
dren tstat hso ns raied (rein baic c< tiekuea,
atitfering and almoi .et thcath. h[ e uLts cise of iopa
liittersx ou n uld -y "Gloriousand invaltiable

edy. -PhU pt P a

Varioet Catase-
Adrancing years, care, sIcknet, diaproIntment; ant
hmredtarJrediRiition-.all operate ta t:rn the air

y th incline. ilt u.hedt pnematuIy

eda halr t a rc brouts or deep lsek. a gaybe
desired._ la softm; and cleases the scal it a
heailthy action. It remoes and curet and
htimors. Bits iue fallin hair 1 checked.t aid n sew
ronth will producedIs ail cases where the follicles

are Mot destmy or the ahnd- decayed. ts effects are
haasi(uuiy it on cuaahy. tetk. onrtti an i
wbit a few attations- tUtpràdoce th gi an
freshness n yoa . Iarmless and suret nIts oprtion
i t la lntoarahle as a idreuig, aid aIs espeIla y valued

fr the hautre and rk:hiess of(-onektim i.I
contais aither ll nor e,.and wil noMtsoorcl
white cambric: yet It laits iong os the hiMe. and keepith
jres rad dvîealus

For salaelWyMI% dera.
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BRON BROTHERS & OO.
Have In Stock and are constantly reeiving

Abdominal Supporters,
In grent vartsty.

SHOULDER BRACES,
Fr Ladeg"and 

et.

Ehastîo 8teckillis, KIICapas, Autels,
&O.

Rubbor Sheeting, Bibe & Aprons.

Abbott' aiafrhoea Cordial,
Abbott'a Fanily Aperent Pilla,

Simson's Conceutrated Ext. of Coffee.
Mayfower Cologne,

Fiske's Lavodent.

BRWN BROTHRS & 0.
FAMILY OHEMISTS,

EDWARD ALBRO,
101 GRANVILLE ST., 101

-I.ALIIAX, N. S.
Ot!er for liae

ENULISI, AIERICAN ANfl BOMESI
I-.AEW. aRE.

CUTLERY,in Knives, Razora,Scissors,

ELECTRO-PLATE, in Spoons, Forke,
iutter-Kntves, &c.

NICKEL SILVER, in do., do.
KITCH EN UTENSILS.

In Enamelled & Tin'd HOLLOWARE,
WIRE Broilers and Boilers.
WIRE Frying Baskets. FLOUR Sifters,
Table Mats. Family Scales,
Family Glue Pots, Glue Whiting,
Chamois Skins,Wellington KnifaePolish
Ready Cleaner, Emery,
ADAMS' FURNITUR E POLISH,
Brunswick Black, Block Lead,
Brushes of every possible description,
MRS. POTTS' ColdHandled Smooth-

ing IRONS,
NEED .ES, Sewing, Knitting, Sail,

Maltress, &o.
PICTURE WIRE, Gold and Silver,

supercoding the Cord.
BRlVAD PLA.TTERS, (Carvec-Give us

thit day out daily Brend.)
FEATUIER UJsTEIS, long & shorthandle,
OR-IN Wiro Clothf or Vindows, Ment

thîrea, ùc.
Gaivu and Wove WIRE CLOTH AND)

Ï;AeTTICE.
PERIIPORATED NC, cu. t toanv size.
UUNI'S iATCRKTS AND AXS.
GIIEEN AND GOLD i.-tawer tande and

C NRDEN IMPLEMEriTS.
In loois, nRaes, Spartes. pacing Forks,

ilts. Trewela, WDLtrn\eodtnig
flices <and flairu, Ectglîîg ivos
là dge anîd Ornas sliars, Floini Sets
.adica' and Chldrens. Gardon Set.,
Watering Pots.&c

TIN TOIt.ET ilErS, Cu OMIIER P, 1 s,
B&TH TUB -. HOTEUJAlI-. CAKE BOXLS
LAWYERS' PAl'ER AND DEED BOXES

Also:
American Scythes and Snathes,

»Hay» akes.
HAY U0TTISRS, 10 1.C. bOlow

" A YandMA NURtEPORKQ.
" 1POiATOEi & M&NURERHQOOKS

* 8UOVELB8 sud SPADES.
HYDE, Woen arndl CE DEST for China

t-lass, Wood, iron. Etc.
The above geood are tw orered at aa

Reduction of 10 per cent
of iast years prics

- ----------E. ALBRO.
103t rat ville Street.

Lai andl entQ ViIiNU <MiilS.
Lndii' ai ient l'U RSES and M iî.

àltt\ Es tf Ialinax and St

WitsoAr & NewtoAE ATISTAS' 3AERI AiS
of ailtescritions

Stcool of ATLA Itltur loxes,.
TOY l0OKiand GITFT BOOK .

ri'T ilrECivED--A large Stick of WALI
2APEii. whieh wmi beol by the Bale at t

amall aIvance. Patterns exhibîtei.

WILLIAM GOSSIP,
131 Granville Street.

e lExlibition Week, Sept. 1881.

HAIF AXMEDICALCOLLEGE
riAgTgA X N. n2-.

The next Winter Session orthis institudton ilt com
i fencen THU I4SDA, to.ber ath, u,, aInd con
tistie fer the sil aientfoiiowiaig.

*. For copia of "Aennua Annoup e eet," an ai
further Inftrmation, address the Registrar of the Facuîlty

J. F. BLACK, M.D.,
to-ici 4 Granville St., Halifax S.

Mt. Allison Academy
For Young Ladies,

A.o3V-TT.T ------ - - -r1r. -s
afforda in Lltmry, Musie>. asd Fine Ar

St udis oo adce advtages. The twenty.eight
Academie Year opua AVtetOsT 25rt, 1881. Ca
alogues oit applin n. D

D. KBNNEDY D ,D

WANTED.
A LAY READER FOR S. IARGARET'S

PARISIi.
For teCin S., VaPIty vo Rctos, Frencat

Village, S. Mgaret's Bay. N. S

S 'lSTAPLE. (;OODS.
45ai Ski FLOUR, al grade.
150 tiDlaiCern MesS
250 lL tibi.tztusa*
400 Bnxes ParlalitLpa SUGAR.
200 Bbli.Griaulted
430 Biais Itelingai Yeilow anal Bîi4 îýt dar.

as*î Bbta..hle.e FREZ0ý n aiy
PgeTOBk CCOS.

S AtrlI Ol, Gahin Fleur te, &c.
Foc mie ly :IIALL & FAIRW E a

*St John, Sepît 'i18L

Tîiusdayî_october 6, 1881.

SUI3SRIPION RECEIVED.

Rer. R. 1). lambrick. Charlottetown, P. E.
I.; Re Andrew Gray, Chelsea, Mass., U. S.
A,; Robert C. Gray, ChurchliIl, Elgin, Alibét
C., N.-,l.; ilward lyra, Western Head,

Queens Co., N. S.; Frank Munro, Portuguese

Cove, lalifax CO., do.; Jas. Brown, Herring
Covedo.; Chas. Cragin,lialifas, do,;Joseph
Ililtz, New Rosa, do.; Wr. E. Ilunter, Port.
land, St. John, N. Il.; Rev. J. J. Ritchie,
Anapolis, N. S.; S. 1'. Fairbanks, Dartmouth,
lialifax Ce., dlo.; Mers. E. Shaffer, Moncton,
N. Il.; lies. W. F. Vroram, l'etiredlar. N. B.;

Nyroni Silver, Chicago, Illinois, U. S. A.;
Nirs. Bacskhouse, l>,rchester, N. B.; Mr.

Moran, d. lo.; T. il. Gilbert, do. dlo.; Wm.
Lowry, Irishtow, 'Moncton, do.; Christian

Bivoes, Cow llav, lalifax Co., N. S.;John S.
Rice, fake le lise, Annapolis Co., do.; H.
M. Eddy, Chatham, N. hB.; Miss Forrest, do.
île.; M.%rs. Isaac Jackson, dIo. ti.; John Hacm-
ionît, de..îl.; Il. Sltîln [sans, Monaceal,
Quedw.;ldaw-rl figeo, Tay Settlement, ork
Ce., N. B.; Major Samuiel Wilkinson, Stanley,
i. rlo.; Robert Waiigh, do d. ndo.; conard
Kelly,îl. d"." ""W"t. "-nnit. Passaicag,
Kings Co., d. do.; Res. John Goidden. HIarbor

crae, Newî'foîîmuiantd; itev. C. -W. McCunly,
t.oiiisburg, C. 1h.; (ita1. J. Robert, Parrshoro,

L'ui. lo., N. S.; Dr. Townshend, Io, do. do.;

Mr,. King,( duo. tdo. lo.; kiss lkarriet Tucker,
do. do. do.; NIes. Neille Ryan, do. do. do.;
Cait. 1). M. Pettis de. ils. dIo.; wm. D,

CaIm1 liei ''I. do. t.; 'Weils Cole, Io. do. do.;
R. G . itho. î , . do.; E. W. Iieatty, nie.

Io. d.; MNIrs. W I:. ec i, îl. ae. do.; Mrs.
J. W. ChîOisnet, l,. tUa. c>.; John Durant, do.
l-. do.; John R es, i. .o <o.; Nirs. John
Gtibe, tic. tdo. do.: aiss Susan Durant, do.
do. Io.; E. Merriant, do. do. do.; aul Woods,
d-i. île. Io.; Chas. O-Neil, do,1i. (le. . Capt.
G. E. i teiis, FOX River, ho. do.; John L. Mor.
tis, do. do. dlo.; Jametis Cochran, lo, do. Io.;
Rot. Kerr, Io. du t.; John W. Morris, Port

Grevle, do0. <o.; 31c. A. F. Iitieii,( do. Io.

do.; Miss Tuck, Georgeville, Ontario; J. W.
Cole, Clifîn, New, tLndon, P. E. .; Rev. J.
J. litriie, Annapolis, N. S.; Rer, Juo. Part-
ridge, tic. do.; Mis. Rycrson, do. do.; W. E.
Jetterson, to, io.; John lcClutskey,Iand·s End,
Kings Co., N. B.; T. W. Bateman, Halifax, N.
S.; It J. Wilson, do. do.; W. II. Iaxter, Nor-
ton Station, Kins Co., N. B.; Robt. Ketie,
tio. Io. îlo.; johlîn Griffeth, lo. Io. do.; J. H,
iluggard, ied. do. do.; Saniuel Long, Bellisle

Creek, doe. Io.; Nirs. Jas. Scovili, Collins'
Corner, do. dlo.; George Scovill, tio. Co.;
Stepihen Huggard, Charbion Mils, do. do.;

eis. thos. Ilickson, aIo. do do.; Capit. R'
l'aster, Ilanyes '. 0., (Io. tit.; Nrs. NItIy

îreti, sakgîle. (do.; Ainjtan R W'.
tt-, ' il pti" Satieu", t- ido.; W. i.
Riourke, St. Niartin's, St. Johl, N. i.; Rev.

J. 1R. i,.. sia'ihili, île. doi.kil.; J. iU. i laiîsnnii,
Io. tit), tit.; I cliii Iiouci id. Io.; Cutip1

iller, do. do. d.; \\i. aylor, do. do. do.;
'\u. Ingrat, d. dl. do.; XXnu. IiackI., do. do.
do.; Nir . Richard Richards, îlo. do. Io.; 'lie

S ler d. l.do.; Jas. Reurke, tic
tit.; Jdo.XWini. E. T[cry. (1o. (10. rIo.; WMr. 1lIy
tlarke, dico. d.; A. -urguson, do. de. Io.;

ars. JohnI icrlton, de. dc. td1'; Mrs. Capt.
David Stmtitht, do. i. do.: Win. Lowe, West
Quiace, i. do.; Ceo. Il. Patterson, Shanilin's
1'. 0.., do. do.; Mrs. St rothart, Welford,
Queens Co., d(o.; Johnî Leet, do. do. do.

'Vite gooe a tccomplished aith steel pens is in.
caletlable, blit the co't ofa box of Esterbrook's
is onîly noiîiîai. ihe siationers have them. 'lhe
trade supplied by A. & W. Mackinlay, iHalifax.

Diocese of Rupert's Land.
, ̂ " e" .la-uceren madte wich enaYle

the Diocesni i sitn loard o say ithait befre
ISS2L they will be able to oTcr psoisiits te seven
clerymiiîen.

Aniong the posts noiw requiring to be filled,
tare, Woodflamis,11ea.consfield, Tu Lrtle Mountain,'

teibina Moutntain, and Rapid Cits.
,Any application sent to Canon Grisdale,

WinniiPeg, wili lie promptly attennIetd te, and
aLit necessar cftmuaation as te matipesîi na
luties will bce sipplied.

VNstM, ANITuOA,-1 3th Sept., !SSr.

ATHLoN., OsT.. Jan 2. ]PO.
The laltopepsyn I obtained from you has far more than answered my anticipations.

Having tried it in two old and very obstinate cases of indigestion, I found it to act like a
charm." C. McKENNA. M. D.

CAMnnAY, ONT.. Jan.. 1881.
I have used your Maltopepsyn in severe cases of Indigestion andt Malnutridcn in

adults,.and Diarrha of children, anid am so well pleased with the results tht I have in-
structed my druggist to keep a supply on hand." T. W.REA DE, 'M. D.

A-rtLo.oE, Osur.. Dec. 30. ISSo.
After giving your Maltopepsyn a trial in some of My worst cases, for which it was

recommended. I arawell pleased wiath the wa in which it acts. Continue te make a ecod
article like that now in use and i will be a universal favorite." R. HAMILTON. M. D.

HAZEN MORSE, - TORONTO.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND

HALIFAX, N. S.
00D.

Ztean and& Hot Water EnýiuOOrs,
Manufacturers of all kinds cf EnEiiera', Plumber' and Steam Fitter' BRASS 900DS,

And the Heavier Clisses of Brass and Coppier Work. Alto, VESSELS' Fasteingsand Fitting
. Public Buildiings. Reidens ni Factories su pied with WARMING APPARATUS and

VLlUM\BING FIXTItES, vwithaiallte siModerlinîurvementsfttel by Engineers thironblly
equainteti vitor liniate.

Sole Agent for the Sale and Application of Warren'sFelt Roofing
Atl 1itofing Materials in at.d for the Prnsitnce of NovaScotia,

Nos. 160 ta 172; Also, 306 BARRINGTON STREET, HALIFAX.

The PAI.N -KILLER
Isrecomended by Physicians, Ministers, Nisionarie, Managergos f

Fectories, Work..ae, Plantateons,,NursesinsHevtasr,,inshort,
eernybody eerysrere who has ever given it a trial.

TAKEN INTERNALt, it carma .Dysentery, Cholera, Diarrhàea, Craap anti?ainitbeSlmsehowklçmudait, PantryCle n oplit yppi

.or Indigeation, Sudden Coldsi, Sors Thtroat, Conaghs, &tc.

USED J;XTERNALItY, it cures BoiLs, Palons, Cuts, Brises, Bura Sealds,
Old Sors und Sptslbs, SelfliAgs of the Joint, Toothache, Pain in th& Face, eunrail.
gia, and Rhaeuneatism, Csapel EHsnda, Troet4itten Feet, lic.

The PÀI-SI flM ina ot u in 2 o&.sdS5os.'bote limsget 25ana 50
nt boI r theo e ampeet

PERRY D&VîS & ON AWRENCE,
- -: MORREÂL ID PROflDElCL Rk I

Grand Piano Bisplay
Surpassing anything ever aftempted in the Maritime Provinces,

Full Grand Knabe Piano,
Only GRAND ever lmported tb Nova Scotia.

ALSO, UPRICHT CRAND, PARLOR, CHAPEL, AND
ORCHESTRAL ORCANS.

Now is the time to get a better Instrument than owned by any
one of your neighbours. See Grand Display, West Gallery.
Warerooms, I 23 iollis St.

W. S. OlOl

MALTOPEPSYN.
(REGISTERED AT OTTAWA)

AN ARTIFICIAL GAST RIC JU ICE.
This is not a patent nedicine (secret remedy), the formula is printed on the label at-

tached to each bottle.

MALTOPEPSYNcures Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Loss of Appetite. Intestin;! and
Wasting Diseases. Constipation. Nausea, Chronic Diarrhoea. Cholera Infantuni. and must
of infants' troubles, which generally arise from the stomach.

50 CENTS FOR 48 DOSES, OR ABOUT 1 CENT PER DOSE.
Regular sized boules containing rå ozs., with dose measure attached, 50 cents, for sail

by all Chemists throughout the Dominion.
Aveid taking liquida ef any sort, more than is absolutely necessary te quenich thicat. as

the excessive use f liquida is the cause of bal! the Dyspepsant the word. Malitopepsyn
is a powder. agreeable and easly takien, supplies to the stomach the actual Gastric Juice.

Prescribed by the leading Physicians throughout the Dominion, in their regiiar prac.
tice. Maltopepsyn is also used to a large extent in Hospitals, Dispensaries and Infirmaries.

SPECIMENS o TESTIMONIALS RECEVED FROM PHYSICIANS.
WVALLAcE, N. S., Oct. 4. IS8o.

The Maltopepsyn was given in a marked and distressing case of Indigestion wvith the
most rapid, pleasing and beneficial results." Z. W. HEMPTON. M. D.

1
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A.foio ins f e-vr ay.
The BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL says :

"We can confidently recommend it .to tho atteption ao'physicians and others who
are occasionally at a loss what to direct their patienta to take when parched by
feverish thirst or depressed by exhausting ailment.-notably in cases where alco-
holic stimulants would bc prejudicial. We feel that it would bu found exceedingly
usetul in itigating the discomfort ofttimes experienced by those suffering froum the

thlirst, loss of appetite, and general malaise connected with the hist stage of phthisis
and chronic bronchitis. WTe would also, froni our observations and experience,
advise its introduction into clubs, taverne, and places of public amusement, where

it would judiciously supeisede vinons and alcoholie stimulants, seeing that it con.
tains, as its name implies, lif-giving ingredients in a fori easily assimilated."

A EZÅLLI Â1T 1 T3R7 TC201.

The LANOETsays: "ZOEDONE contains the soluble phosphates of lime, iron,
soda, and potash in medicinal quaantities. Very efficient and pleasant."

The MEDICA L PRESS AND CIRCOLAR ays: "IL commendable equally
for the style iin which it is put ui )and the delicate flavour which it posesses, and
aise on account of its special ierits as a nervin:- tonic

NON-ALCOHOLIO. STIMULATES BY STRENCTHENINO.
DW- CAUTION. - Dealers should be on their guai J against nmierous

Imitations of ZOEDONE, put up in t/te same style and oferedl as
subs/antial/y t/e sane article. Te composition of ZOEDONE is
Jratcctedby Lct/ers Pa/ent, and /ic Zordone Compazny ai// 1reed
agdinst infringements-

Every Chemist that has introduced ZOEDONE has found a
large and regularly increasing sale for it.

1t i put up in Champagne Dottle, and there is no trouble with empties, as
the bottles are included in the price.

Wholesale Agents for the Maritime Provinces

BROWN & WEBB,
HALIFAX.

OLQIHIO! CLOTHIfl! GLOTHINO!
W\e wuld invite your attention to CLOTIl ING For Sale by us and state tluat we are

Matifuhtelti ver so mrni t (o s ol(. Our uwiiine I.nmg totdterd ipon the Economieal
CASIh >ystmi. we are entbled to supplv sîbztantial Velue for M ey.

CTSI ING m.ide ta rditr systeaticnly, carefuIlly, andi protmîptly.
Ti:ltlS -CASH ONLI.

OLAYTON & SONSI, Jaob faoing Argyle.ESïTEROOK'S STEE L SeCATHARINE'S HALL,
P ENS AUGUSTA, MAINE.

A Chu-ch School for fhie higher
Education of Girls.

Leading Numbers 14, 048, 10, 3, 8161. Thu RU0IR.y The Bishop M 8111, Visitor.
For Sale by al Stationers. Madanin Mondan, - - - principal.

THE ESTERBROOK STEEL PEN CO.,
. . .T. F , .. Net Teri. or rci A ply tAEV. . UPJOHN ,

Augusia, Maine

CERTAIN CIEGK.
1s a purely VEGETABLE PREPARA-

TION, and je a sure and speedy Reliever
of al ukinds of Pain and Cramp.

It is certain t ehek DIARRHRA
and DYSENTERY alhnost instantly: as
well as CHOLERA, CHOLERA MOR -
BIUS, and all other kinds of violent pain. Up liegiate S0hool, Windsor.No famîily should- fail to have a supplv of
this in the house, ait inay save life be.r..WI-
a physician can be called. besides saving a craduat and formerly ScAlar cf corpus
great anount of sutffering. Christ college, Casn/ridge.

It is the best preparation for children Tenext TermilbenATURDA.Sept3.
L-nownu, being very pleasant to the tasteT Forpanrietulars, appi la tise Head Master.
speedy and safe in its effects. Shouldt
diet for a short time after relief isobtained. -. af yo-ra

TRY ONE BOTTLE. enedb.thasnef trst1c= ..
Sold by druggists aud dealers generally .acr"'-asand use tso*hr.a..ve.ad

at 25 eonts par bottie. tters. vaSe, use Hep t

Mtanufactured by C. GATES & CO. ot
Middleton, Annapolis Ca. . S " a o

See Certificate nex t mn th. ''d o
MOTH ERS!1 i - dCTHER i M 1OTREtS I

Are youd disturbed at nightand brok-en of your augLt5Sa tm u.Uaor
rest by a ick child suffering and crying wilI P -p tr
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth? If sop

go at once ahd get a bottie of MRS.AVIES is e
LOW'S SOOTHINO SYRUP. T iti -ré- 'or N m.1.

litre tht eor utile sufflerer im dateae0£2he' it
pend upon il there i e mistke about iL. seorersrn
There is not a mother on arth w las ever ba
sused it, ichevill n9î.all yaasnt once iluti wll Hmou> B te«
regulate heo t w yoi o h 11t eHotp theter
and relief and health to ie'cso, perating s
ile magictftlserfectJrs&forms mall sa ma
cases; andpleasant to the taste, and is thep- e- ve ou FAll £
serptidnof one of the oldest and best female tif&. h
ph ..cians and nurses in the United States dreda. ar.,.to
Sold everywhere at 25 cents a bottle.
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1 %Wiqqh. .bb t mnts
HOME NEWS.

It is estimaîed that 25,000 People
attended the Exhibition in Halifax.

The Donnion contains tens of thou-
sands of natives of the United States.

' lie receipts for admission to the
Halifax Exhibition anounted to over
85,000.

The total assessment of Toronto is
5 56 ,296,o39-an increase over last year

ai $2,l 26,436.
Charcoal and iron works ae to b e es-

tablisied at Kingston, Ont., with a
capital of S 50,00.

Hon. Edward Blake lias retired from
the practice of his profs&on, and hand-
cd oer his la' husiness to his brother,
the ex-V ice-Chancellor.

''he St. John Scott Act petitions were
niailed for Ottawa al right on Thursday.
If no further delay occurs, polling wii
take place December ist. z

'hlie great scarcity of potatoes in Wes-
tern Ontario and the good crops in this
vicinity, bas led ta an Ottawa buyer
gcttilug a commission ta parrcîtase 500,000

Utshels for shipme°it ta Toron°°°
h'lie steel works wil soon be in active

operation at Smelt Brook, near New
Glasgow. Theglass works are doing an
excellent business. and it is said they
have more orders than thiey can fill.

Although the Halifax Exhibitiin, as a
Provincial show, was a very' creditable
exhibit, it in lio way partook of a Do-

inion character, except in the amie,
there not being a dozen exhiitors out-
side the Maritime Provinces.

The anended articles for a tlree mile
boat race between Ross and lanlan
were signed by Ra°s ta-day. Ross names

Washington as the place of rowfig. as
the cliiate will bc stdîable there for
Novenber 5 N

'lhe custons receipts at HaIlifax last
month anounted ta q2O9,43160, againlst
$î56 4 8î.63 for the sane moti last

year. At Toronto they aniounted ta
'376,492 for last month, an iincrease o
$94,324over the sane month last year.

- -

It is estimated that the cost of Presi-
dent Garfield's illness will not lhe short of
5250,000 ; the doctors alone are ta
receive Si oo,oo.

RecuL inerlu.
Tailes, you cannotI make fair skin, ro.y cheeka

a11ti o1arklimîg cyca vithlth ie eetotisf'
Francee, ir tteaatitlers o! thse werl, wtite lin thtîr
health, and nothing wiilL give. 33n helt eg'i

healtl.;stremgth. biyanst siipfrits andi beautty as
11.[1oj)isla e c tilt I ý', rooI. Stý

4 'KE'T ST., Ilalifax, 14th May, 181.
.T H/m" Ad A(R IIa/fax:

yENrTLEuE,-[ tsuitre nciai a cougîtfor
years, apon eciicli 1ne suber renuedies saŽe-iidti
bave the slighest ffect, ""d Vhich so reduiied
me thait I thought nothing could save mte. As

a "forlorn hope," 1 was induced to try the ioli
man l>aîl Renîeties. tour treatment has made
an entirely newu man cf me. My cough has
entirely eIieaarec e I<Icunasnea>y ail
gane, and I am gaiting flesh rapidly. I ar of
numbers who arec hpraieiug yoîr remeties, anti

otsc Cclently -recetintietti îitcrn,eeu sehere
everythim lcise ias failei.

Yours, very truly,
JOHN LITrLE

THE COMION EXPiFSIONS. "I rect so
dragged," "M-y Food dott ligest' "t "on-t Cetlfit
fer ziaything,* aiich WC i on ecar aiuritti aihe Spring
and ely S--,ner tit.. -e act en .eethti

te majority of people anquien tni h£ iespnly a
tEIAttsîtimedicine taât mitl rîrengthen the orge' "of<(i.

get ion timulate the erculato naorite ibood, aind "one

IANINOTONS"lQUiNtNE WINE ANDI )RON.
citen accordin a tot"recin', proacea htoyancy ar

rit%, igor minci, and givedsasting strength to the
tel.tsse

ReS and C0ort 10 the qUferijng,
"IloiN's liouslor n PANACI.A" las no

equaT for reieving pain, both inte-nal and cx-
ternai. i cures Pain iuthe Side, Back or
Bowels, Soar Tira, Rhenrnatism,- Toothache
Lumbago, any kind of a Pain or Ache. -'1I
wili most surely quicken the lood and ieal as
ils acting power is wonderful." Brown's flouse-
hold Panacea, being acknowledgd as the great
Pain Reliever, and o double the strength ofrany
the Elixir or Liniment in the world, should bc
n every fami ly for use when wanted, as it really
s the best -remed in the world fer Cramps in
le Stomach, andPains and Aches-of all kinds,
ns for sale by.ail Druggists at25 vents a bot-
tie.

Rector Wanted.
TIE RECTORYOF THE R4PISH

'OFf SZ;GEORGE,HALIEAX,.. S.,
being vacant, the undersigned will receive apt
c'tions for thé position of Rector, up to the rltr
day ai Decemir erxL.

ia ary the previouReeî4 tV S oo,
with use 'f Rectory. .

ApUat t)pisegive.refr" ' si ui
particularr f5.j . J.'HUNT

D. WHISTON,
tidec - R. J WILSON.

L.& F.Burpee & Co.•
MRON,

STE EL,
TIN PLATE

Geiieral Metal

ZIT .0zTOHT It 3

JOHN K. TAYLOR,
Merchant Tailor and Importer,

WVusl invite special ntieantionî to his
tiplendid Stock of

Goods for Fail and Wînter
Wear, in Overcoatings,

Suitings, Trouserings,
and Vestings,

Comprîticinîg ail the Novelties of the sesoni
siNl is by far the lbrgest stock of ilie besa

Goods in the .ity.

C1BFgiflBfl ts 1lothîng, oÈ Evary StylJe,
'uad, ti order [moiIaur ows n tGouds, at nulde-
raie i'riccs. anti oui

EASY TERMS.
Satptles Fre hy Mail. (Garientas Express

ed It cîny part ofthu Dominon.
Perfect Satisfaction Guaranteed, and no Garments
allowed t leae the Premises unless salisfactorv.

S..K. TALOR,
Urtîc niStreet,

ly Careton, St. Joln, N Il

GEORGE ROBERISON
C OI E TE S a pocialty.

FINKST GROgERJE,
JAVA and MOCUIA COFiEES,

litUIs P itE i IIJELmES, ETc.

ltiail Stare-67 PrinMceWIiam Strcet
Wha1esae Wirebluse-1 Waler Street

.N. 15. -Ordere fromt aui ;iarf execitte<l arrf ;iIF _______ 14

The Church of Enland Sunday
Sahool Itistituta Fublioationa.

lînelr'ietion ror conir.naloin for ,heU ,eo frSenIr
Cla Tenlcters. Ily hie llev. . '. Caelits-

ne" natn tir nclleving in Christanhly. Ailtresi to
Bt1m%îuirle livy thI lle4.A RoA . i .

Le.eson early Clafrch tlltora. Retrnted rnm

,dts e st Iroi-fin; fr Ytn
Chutrrliten. Il ile nigitltev. J. IL Titc'intb,

The thir te. lisaunte, and Wors.

A citIrchnli iIp.].y ic ii I an.t lu ch. A M inis i
o Practical Itentrttnllena For itlneageeteif

tr sinm. Scii. Cmnnled by th, liev

Laciono the if or or Lord, iy Emly9 .

lit- lttistory-sont fr Junior Classes. By J
LisTretltr

r.en' tre son the OaI Tetament. By
FSînt y E. 1DuedS",

Le.t-slat11icýrot InFi.tEansitielitternes.. , Dy
s rais Geraldhistocik.

Lenrano lat h ley nd tttlshe Ecrleslasttcel Year
).y tant', Sos,,-.

Fif 0 'Fotir infant CîsllP Lesons ittititroduetion.
l>' Geerue %Warl igtit

net lnlee ,,Ouia- A ceur-e or Inetns n te
Lîfe ifiJeus CIitnsl. 'sotell ,'cr.

In@sane ttr hlt 1,, (nurs. Contisnag Flfty'-Tau
Inant Glassoena. By' Ctrne L route.

lsna-a01cîtlte Court. il> tic 3e-ov. J"m s'Kyie.:ilt-pc tTruii. A 5'lrpt tCeeof t'saneline fer Stan.
tashoes. ilMyEUgne and Sarah -t(ralinita

Leons oen Genecs. 1hy the Rev. W. Saucerez
Smith, .D1).

Lastns on the CIureh Cateelism. By Rev. A.
Lassons1on 1111étA . bsAîaLsB>'.ttene

Iteek t '2
lessouse itsh Lase of Iu Lrd ELugenes

Js neAw McmIn iw

Iins t re, ca -e

Mine Bails Fish Plats, Mine
a SpiCod l,1 $aile

7

THOMAS R.JONES & 0o.,
St John, N B.

Dry &0ol,. SailWazý,. Bics and
Readt Made Olothing.

For Coimtry Stam JKeepor4lIù hia, Lun.
bernen, Fishenen and Minera.

A supedor ,crin enit onIbandet ali Une.
PriGoc Loti and TeTinx Liberal.

u scie Pat,.Ordora biy niait or Telograpit
carflattede -t°.

W h olesale Oniy.
14 

1
3T

1
t NEWV FALL- & WIITER, STMK

OT33Ô,,SSO.
W holesale Departments.

Oufr Stock eSS[ S AiItAS.LN
WO0ILtEN, unît coîrr.YOS DiUlS of tî'rerv
ki i, tLi.lNil T NGS, and
SMALL WARES of evory tiescription la -ow
copl it-tein each lîepartumentland will te re-
pi nieîed roint te viarias usunianufacturing
iources as reqireai. -

IJANEL & aoYn,
27 MAIKCET EQU AItEUT. JOHN

c8DnDWli8ll llu 'Nastîn1UEisoase&,-1- delrctniott, I.D., ICfigliti or' IgiOt
I iotir, i ls awork an Caaonsitîumption, says:

Da. t'utt P., f l'aris, tver mites ten wIlh
tien ft i Liteei nySoea e

a it e l ctaîmier% ll lixt i tre nf I iy;ivjtltîplaitns
t ePrefercitl fac futie rSaoit separolt era

.e r oth. " e, ,i

tirn cta e .a tc'rdilt t''e ih itoet r ati,,
c pu a t rm d yeinr . lie nis n ita ia

t e ttm uhiîe S nths cet ar essrlm leadîtrey,KAOAIî' ii(>SPi8711i<.t'N
ciltits iiO1R E lIV I'01I'i I) TI l i at ORWUAx

un)i-1. V ISE 1( III.eî ly. itils fret frois Irtat or ur
aihit ehtemicai aehin h wciii co-eiett ilxs saperarity It, t

"ltise rc lît tiùlîr.s eticreti for W'ttslag lltest. Rcnàbrion iececrfticaîc cftif r. Sisyaer, s tUAnt JatiIAsI'

'lite Vrorietor cIga ha, crt froalstmleaSin1g pli
tîdone ~ si n eat . Jhn, ttntifn. A., cf aQUAZeV

ilinine , e1 UrneetSlé l. Sle Ileentest prejtnatieit ito In wlNUS
Sccotid tersilicaale (rotat . Sinyterz

lilfan Jaa.,IOS.
Site. ias at, nEMtEcMricee 1 hiteehâtaay

op5teritt.iIesf ftther te.iiitîg yanr Codt Liter Uit tire

anIK Ti. i toi' aloi a a h a itEvE t.10 tslI
THIT P51iElARATIoN ( 50V OFF IRti 't-0
'l'îE i'tJilIi, abthe trug ced nil il eittaoftece '
ltat uaiv seuhwle the f reoiitie ani ntarhine n' ttsei for
piaiiig thite;ire orale tttest perfect itu ari, il.o

cî REA ý>I wtî ,.1t. 50111)'TU) lE EVEIIV'i'INÇ
'ri, '' CLAtItt> FOR 1-r flils t'tlOl'lctE--TOi.

W, . IFI.AVTER,
M.., . .,ec.

M., . EGAR, chemiet,
157 ltllis Si., lnllfa, N.S.

Insurance Company, o
Liverpool. England.

Representing the largest Net Surplus of any FireInsurance Coupany i the World.
inttrnecs i'ticl cit erery iîesterljtdett cf Prpetr.

y " Cre"°nt 
lit°tUIttIE4ý-4t 55)1) lîîvc 10 .fl1 iNItIJt.

El NSPEciI.i.v iLAS'alm. M O rlIS,
POIL ONE VSAR

LOSSEB tROMPTLY PAID
Ithatît itefereneo the leid Ofrice.

c. c. SIrJ
Ilrneral A gent for Noya 5ro i!t.

'ie, ùruler o if r01aill î Sailk &reehs
1-ALIFAX, N. S.

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN KETTLE

Rent's Stôve and Kitchen
FURNISHING DEPOT,

31 BARRINOTON STREET,
Ha the LAIQET and BEST Stock of Hnse

Fumriahng Handw'a. Tin and Wodenware, in
Mite City', acîîaitigDE!-
Bathe, Toilot Ware Bird Gagea,

Dlii Cancers Tîtutupan sd Eaataelli sauceJiant
Preprving kettles Stew, Patte, Filsh Ki e,
Stock Pote, Tes-ettLe' a(ts anti 0 stes,
Mea hoppers,WLroFiowerstand, Wirelaalket,

Garden Tools,
ClothesWr[insrss htttleaie 4pLadder
Itefrigerataor, Ice Create Freezers, Met afeu.
Churni, WaterYil4erasand Clers, Enamsiled
PtudlingDisbes Tln,BtanniaoIesa and G uite
Iron Tes anI coffe'e I oai'al sze and tié,
elly ae'Pudin Moult Wa rays, ltise

MatIBROOMS andi JRUllES of ev de-
loit)cî, DddtirtAFet gtrapérn,'Wiw Casïvemu.

Wre aU kldsPar ly s
Pît ubber inse Pat. 8Carpet Sweetrrs Pat.

Kaife Cleueri, JOaklev-8Ke muas
wick Black, FURNJTURE PTISi4, Silver
VLite, CaîpU'Packs, Paper Grate nAeo; .

therDpstra, etc.. etc, etc., wiii, e vari-
ety' of HiseFurnishing Coods,.aun Àuerican
Nuveltise too qaniemuse te mentonC 'O4ap eo

N0

GEORGE :- BENT,.Porôo

WHOLESÂLE AND EXATJ ALER D

Bdot*; Shes3Uhbéis'8,'ýti
-~b 0on0fi s
1f Argylo Btrat,0oorr1Jacob

HALFAXIN.S S 15



TiffE OHUROII GUÀIRDIAÂIN.
MODERN & CORRECT STYLES

In chaliçe, Psten,
And WINE, ORUETS,

FOR HOLY COMMUNION.

Âan e leC1l'-Platet Wa'es.
The Best Assortment and Value

in the farket, at
M. S. BROWN & CO.'S
(EsTABILTSIIED A. D. 1840,)

JEWELLERS and Silversmiths,
128 GRANVILLE STREET,

HALIFAX, N. S. 1
Clinton H. Mencely Bell Company,

"u UtCr.munltn'to
MENEELY & KIMBERLY,

BELL FOUNDERS
TIOY, N.Y., U.S.A.

Méntufacture aisuperirquaIlit of B E LLS.
qpecial attenitini given to nu tîntil Ir..îa.
.C talgui e . ient frac t u partide neediig ballk

ïe881w ----- ----- ---- 11

Army
HAT

and Navy
STORE.

THOMAS & CO.
lats, CapS and Furs, Umbrellas,
Rubber Conts, Trunks, Valises,
Satchela anid Carpet Bags, Sleigh
Robes, Horse Clotling, Geniîts' and

Ladies' Futr Coats, and Mantles.

Ciic an amilitariy Fer GlIoy MaRnnaciffers
MASONIC O>l)TFITS

Alwaty. Ottn ltand.
Oun tlrK ANI FUR IATS are frorr

the liait Maker i l, Egland, vix: Christy,
Woodlrow, BDenneitt, (nrrinigtrrnî, aitL Luck.

* e. t Cergydîmti, .n alHlRirhlaseris we allom
10 per cent. Ptuase ive uvi a call.

44 to 48 Barrington St.
(:ORNELl' PACKCV I LLr.;

WASTE NOT. WANT NOT.
Don'tI ihrrw nway Gauî,nent, thrai canih

fYED .N FIPzNIB-EED
To lr1nk bie e at tth.

CANADIAN DYM WORKS.
1ler , lire.e..dyedlnallthe n l

1.00K, SEE i
lirr ree n iit>e change to r.n.. treen, d.int,

ntrh,!r r 11 arameitnie.
p i ats r.n d ll I .
w t Re3. uni

1 
inhîr trl rtanrs regto rvfois%, ,, r ur

MI aiu n a i s ther P lir <-ne, s l a rr ntr et , c ir 126
Imen rrp rn r re , irls tor fair iiî e crre ti iiiu ,
pecialuy rIf Sil rli e, r is. E & cil c.,
iyel, fisusireIl andl gurietrîti i, 1-k lite i, >

(itric Femliers c ,iedel andFirly nc h xi hanr% .i

iaut f ac t r O erAgee
HeAemee'. LI A ,.he. ,'ierrri l .y lie ire Fni r pr..

.. .ad dyil al.11 rire
tricial attention palin leihiI. epartientaire futoii.

itrgiwhlcb 1%sdncrrl'iy Icl ire rrw tcmachiri

DEAlER -SINca PINTERS'., lRST, NrEWr ANDrrrrir

sehielu e 1%ii r in j lie.4l'en risý ixll dforrii lir- ciy.
Di <ur eibi te lpie81. . iutnin iCtrect, cer .1Mltixeul Stret.

TNH.NA HITE & C.,
ilyere îmail 'rrîrich lî Cîraîerm.

GEO. W. JONES,
Manufacturers' Agent,

HALIAX, N. 8.
DEAERIl PWINTERS' REQUISITES, EW AND

SECGHU-BAND PRESSES,
PRINTING AND VIRAPPINO PAPER &M.

JOHN 0. SPENCE,
Glass Stainer,

MONTREAL.
iM£tmorial Windows, Heraldie and

Domestic Stained Glass, in the
beat styles of Art; Quarry and
Geomotrical Windows, in Rolling
Cathedral anq Antique Glass.

55-tI

THOS. P. CONNOLLY,
WBOtSALE Aillé RETAIL

Bookseller and Stationer,
Corner of George and Granllie Streets

N-aLZFAX, 1, s.

Room Pape and Pa la Bhades, Commereo
and Fashiîonahle Staffonery, Wrapplng Paper

T rH08, P. CONNOLLY.
N. B.-atampliùg fri CoPO Plat lono.
grm, rMe, Artnu, in, apd on Note

DEPOSITORYSP. C.Ka
r"a Y very a le editlan of the Revised

'r!anlation thé New 'retlént, at 28 cent
eaela t.îni le th ,érdim .nt t1cea ta,bjîj.i6 a un t2;Oad lai MtrûSnce, gui lt M , ntail 0 enti have leen receivei at thi. e-

San Se t. and anpn for

Just rectived n thi s epo itory, a arge

méartent 
cof

Sunday School Library Books.
Quite new and original, and epecially
adapted to the Sunlny Schools of the
ChAurch, 13c. and upwards.

.Aôo, a fulther ulp Iply of

Littledale's Plain Reuans againat
joining the Church of Rome, 25c.
Somie of the New Jook S. P. C. K.

well at(Itied for
Christmas Presents.

The usual Stock of
Bibles and Testaments,

Church Services, and
Books of Common Prayer.

Church Ahinnnacs, 1881, alheet and llook.
DRPOSITOILY AT'i THE

United urvice Book and
Stationery Warehouse,

No. 103 Granville Street.

R 9088I 1),a5lag

ieumu mpu ABUà.
., b[LdebI. Deur.
Crrâ st dutb. Tril

COLLECTOR3!
First. Buy seven Bars

Dobbins' Electric Soap
of your Grocer.

Second. Ask himi to give

you a bill of it.

Third. Mail us his bill and

your full address, and a wrapper

from the Soap.

Fourth. We will mail you

FREE seven beautifuil cards., in

six colors aid gold, represent-

ing Shakespeare's "Seven Ages

Ages of Man."

IL CHWAß & co,
116 South Fourth Street,

PHILADELPHIA,PA.

r.PIANOAorTES

uNT EQUA ED IN

N EQU LI .NALE 'N
No. 04 mbd20 W Baltimore Bt:; Baldam.

Na 11211flth-AlraboNew Yae*

OARPETS FOOROL.OTHS.
Always un b aStock seerned tnone

in he fatim eprovine.

Of Our own ManufA urp, ound ad reliable.
SIateràaladl reet (min,, thé inet aactr ftheé
world Prices Law thm sv r.

WHOLESALE
ln vaeY value, and extei9, exceedinz ail we
a e :g;rtorétnown

nFirAllRlIÇAIL.
Adlvantag rdetailed abov enable na ta offer

exceptio alne li th léDepartment.

W. & C. SILVER,Il to 17 George St., cor. of Hollis,
OppO3ITE POST OFFICE.

McM RRAY & 00.21 , 215 TO 219
arrit018r881corer of Jacob s8.
SPRING OPENING.

Milliney and srm Goads,
Ladies', Misses' & Ghildrens'

Hats & Bonnets.
A. L. TIH E

LEADING STYLES.

plusâs, Surahu, Salins, RibboE,
FLOWERS, FEATHERS,

Ornamonto, Laces, Fringes,
Trimmings, &e.

DRESS GOODS
Costumes, Mantles,

PARASOLS, GLOVES, HOSIERT &c,
NOVELTIES & FANCY GOODS.

PopiarE y Gc s & aiylo SorEs,
273, 275 to 270

BARRINGTON STREET, CORNER JACOB STREET,
AGENTS FOR

McCALL'S BAZAR PATTERNS.
spring catalogues niow ready. 2

F'Llrxlitljre.

Invite, the attentiOn of the Public ta li
EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF

Superior Second-Hand
Furniture,

cn 1nsection, willbe fnd egal to new
rruniity a dr nhrpesrance, andl at onrly abouît

nelhalf te, rice. 1 y'bl
Alil arte'e, rforeil for -ale bry the S,îbséiere

enrig to customer. gondd vale for their noney.
A ariety ki Ni FURNITUREn lhays

keit ini stck.
Appraisements and Exohanges Made.

House-Furnishing attended ta.
CARPETS inade and laid by experienced

A grent va-iety i Odds and Ends constnly
nu hbame.0 .0 Parehalfes irf Furrîittue.kv.Madleut

A.ctinn Sales for îpartie-, o iésoeýnLî1.

J. W. BETCHER,
FURNITURE BROKER,

209 Hollis Street.
6M-10

KlitOting Mchine.

THE FRANZ & POPE IMPROVED
KNITTING MACHINE %ill knit large or
'mali work, orm the amallest cott n Bock for in.

fanta up to the heaviest woolen good.q.
It will knit 2n,000 stitches per inurte, Came

&a dnne by band, widening or narrowing with
great faclity.

It wil Mkit any kind of yarn in an endles
variety of Faney Stitches.

=4n psoco lyleara tn operaleipm,
thé rach Ùy ha theI onk ni liatruc.tions. ..

Thi% -Knitting Madine i extremely durable,
not hldg lable to get out or order.

Its impucity id auch that I is nsed by the
blind.

The Machi la ne lng mtaply, anlera Condng
la onstmatly from all part of the contry.

Ia Pr ie mo Ilw jrat theAiachiaplad.
withia thétesach aormir

PJUCE WITEIZUT RIBBEr,
di WITR37.u

Sd fa ela me e nmall oa

dnsraam Aue roit NoTA scorra
1sn Atsyle str.t, n.ir-

'-Aursdag, Octoaber 6, 1881.

I -

il . -'r

GREATEST SUOCESS OF THE AGE.

PHOSHOIEIN3,
A Combination of Cod Liver0il with Hypophosphites,

.- FOR.THE CURE OF

Consumption, Paralysis, Bronchitis, Asthma, Dyspepsia,
Scrofula, Salt hIheum and other Skin and Blood

Diseases, Riokets, AnomniaLoss of Flesh,
Wasting both in Adults and

Children, Nervous Prostration, &c., &c.

Inraluab/e as a Tonic to brace rp the Systai whcien il is in ihat state
knoui as BEL OW PAR, brought on hy Mental Anxiely, Over

Braim iWork, Oivernursing of Alothers, ani oter Excesses,
wiach,, ¥f niot r/ivued, od in DIPHI'TJERA, .101V

FORM 0F -EVER, CONSUMPTION, *.

LOSS0OF WEIGET is one of the Inost certain signs thait

In required.

EOSHOIaEINE
In entirely ndiilent fllmm thé ego n o! erîcallned Emulsionîs, Hydaced Oile, &c., ontihe Mlrket, lrrtlàinjrtaate, Ac inadap[îearance.

PHO522OL3I13
l mrmineil bye m achanîcal mear e and mot only ae the ingredie.ts more active, Luttie' are trrrra avijutile tu tilt .totrracîr

PHOSPH1LEINE
Contarns tre itreieîtm wîich are refiient iu Cnn.çmiîtin andr Wiasting lsenae,

andr pratienîts fetir he eet oai t cter tal it te dr-t dbe.

PHUSPHULEINE
Before belhg advertiqel was tested in smane ri the largent hospitals in the Doninionand founid to be a valuable reredy in all Wasting Diseatses.

PiMOSPHOL'EINE
S 'tlrofar I aY recmineer lry THE ADING AND MOST EXPERI.1)tEI) îIYSICIANdq. wliercsver it atusv.Blelow are ome of the LEADING M EN IN THE PROFESSION wlo have
tried Eaar's Pipholeine ; and if youm are not satlisied that it is TIE IEST

MED)ICDNE IX USE for Wasting Diseasei, gn andi ak ny of them.
Ho0. W. . ALMN, M.D., SeaURor.

WHSLAYTER, II.D. F . L.R.CP., Esr. Conuit. Phy.' Pr and City Hos-
1. Ia. ecîirerun e lIieeussof WurrnrandilChilureil. at ar iIrtcCrigc.
i. t.ACK, 31.fP., 49 Granville Streent.ARCHD LAWS I, P r . Ha itr a l cnnnege

1'. 1. AI% >. 1. 1 ).. l'hye. .. d ir.il, >Puit syi ;Phy-.. .Infant.' Ho.ARïHUI< )!OR EN. M l., Er n., Cinty M lical Uf icer. Surg. IP ric and CityPîCrcrrc 1).(.. Iefad flîmb bcsr14aran: Lir.. irA, l'c., Erlin.
W. N. WICKWIRE. MD., Icspcetieg ?I-'scian l'arc of Eldfax.X. AI)LING1ON, M.D., Edinbargh, RC. Surg., England, Mem. Cel. Phy. and Surg.,
C. A. TEFTS, M.D.. Toronto Healrt irn[trtie.
E. O'REILLY. M.D., C.M., Generat Superintendent Torono Genral Hopitl.

PHDSPH10LENE
Hais tcured cases of CONSUMPTION in the firt and mîîiddle stages, and relieverl
mainty in the very last tage.

PHOSPHOLEINE
In rapidly taking thep lace Ofi al other -n.called similar remedies ; and medical men

uxv iest they iird it excellent, and fat aieaiof any other prépeation for Clrilar

PHOSPHOLEINE
re orrietor in reteirnei tathé t-eat success which thi medicine has achievedh

hall L lé m idflnerl hy usins; nome but

Best Hypophosphites and Purest Noregian oil,
And allnwingrinne but SKILLED PHARMACISTS ta work at preparing it.

Remember that 1'5-cent 80les of
Eagar's Phospholeine

CONTN SIXTY.FOUR DOSES, and that it i athe ost economicalMledicine mow vfet-er.

K0R Y' COD LIVER 0t,
m repeed-eXprediyfor-iissae,'n for makinghis PHOSPHOLEINE.

s0 oeute per bottle.
Tb OUis talen à1 fr.m Lvers 'fa the Ced which are cagant lu DEEPWATER oaly-:Umib îeYobWiain 6I wl;b fulrl amount of Billary Pinciple, Br-

m irafdldouk Oimpoundi ; to the enmbination of which its curative
Dib lti.a-Watmin, Dr. WillIama, and others who have

a'..
MeF. EACA.R,

m Houlis Street; Halifar.
J ., r

THIE OR URLIHGUAEUTA.


